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中 文 摘 要 ： 本研究的目的為探討不同型態多重任務、不同程度虛擬實境運動電
玩對SSD患者動作表現與認知表現的影響，整個研究持續兩年，共進
行了三個試驗。
第一個試驗共徵招25位SSD病患，每一位病患參與兩階段的訓練，第
一階段的訓練是傳統多重任務訓鍊，由三個目標導向身體活動所組
成：暖身的踏階活動、踢球活動、投擲沙包活動；第二階段為新型
態多重任務訓鍊，由兩個以桌上顯示器營造身歷其境氛圍的運動電
玩所組成：高爾夫球與網球電玩遊戲，使用的是50寸顯示器，遊戲
載具為Xbox。兩階段的訓練各持續十二週、每週兩次、每次四十分
鐘的訓練。病患於訓練前、第一階段訓練後、第二階段訓練後分別
接受動作與認知表現的評估，其中動作表現評估包括：以積木與盒
子測量上肢動作表現、以三公尺計時起立走測量行走動作表現、三
種不同站姿結合不同視覺狀況（張眼或閉眼）之下的壓力中心
(COP)晃動量、執行功能性伸臂測驗時的自主COP移動量。認知表現
則是由彩色路徑描繪測驗一與二（CTT1 & CTT2）。統計分析使用重
複量數二因子變異數分析。
第二個試驗則是徵招自願參與實驗組與對照組之SSD 患者各12位與
15位，試驗過程與第一個試驗的差別在將第一階段與第二階段的訓
練對調，也就是，本試驗的第一階段訓鍊是新型態多重任務訓鍊身
體活動訓鍊：高爾夫球與網球電玩遊戲以桌上顯示器營造身歷其境
氛圍的運動電玩所組成，第二階段則是傳統多重任務運動電玩，其
他所有的實驗設置及結果參數測量與第一個試驗相同。這個試驗以
單因子變異數分析進行統計。
第三個試驗則是徵招自願參與試驗的SSD患者15位，所有的參與者接
受新型態多重任務虛擬實境運動電玩的訓練，而且此虛擬實境是由
沈浸程度最高的頭戴式顯示器所營造，所選用的電玩遊戲為音盾。
訓練的時程與第一、第二個試驗相同：持續十二週、每週兩次、每
次40分鐘分鐘的訓練。每一位參與者接受兩次的評估：訓練前與訓
練後。使用單因子變異數分析之統計方法回答言就問題。三個試驗
的所有統計以SPSS 23.0統計軟體進行，統計顯著差異定在p <
.05。
結合三個試驗的結果，本研究之結論如下：(1)傳統型態多重任務訓
鍊與新型態多重任務訓鍊都具有促進SSD患者動作表現與認知表現的
潛能，(2)高度沈浸式的虛擬實境運動電玩對SSD患者動作表現與認
知表現的促進效果似乎優於桌上型虛擬實境，(3)多重任務訓練對機
限期能力較弱的各案的效果優於對基線期能力較好的病患。因此我
們建議，除了傳統的多重任務身體活動訓鍊，使用新型態的虛擬實
境多重任務訓鍊，尤其是高度沈浸式的多重任務全身活動訓鍊，除
了有助於提升能力較弱的SSD患者的的動作與認知表現，也能豐富
SSD患者的日常生活，提供SSD患者與當代生活科技接軌的機會，提
高生活滿意度與品質。

中文關鍵詞： 思覺失調症，多重任務，運動電玩，身歷其境程度，虛擬實境，動
作表現，認知表現

英 文 摘 要 ： The purpose was to explore the effects of different types
of multitasking and different levels of virtual reality
(VR) immersive sports video games on the motor and



cognitive performance of SSD patients. A total of three
experiments were conducted.
Twenty-five SSD patients were recruited in the first
experiment. They participated in a two-stage training. The
first stage was a traditional multi-task training
consisting of three goal-oriented physical activities:
stepping exercise, ball kicking activities, sandbag
throwing activities; the second stage was a new form of
multi-task training consisting of two sports video games
with a desktop display: golf and tennis video games. A 50-
inch monitor and Xbox was used. Each stages of training
last for twelve weeks, twice a week, forty minutes each
time. Patients were evaluated for motor and cognitive
performance before, after the first and second stage of
training. The motor performance evaluation included: upper
limb motor performance tested with box-and-block test,
amount of center of pressure (COP) sway with 3 stance
postures and 2 visual conditions, functional walking
performance with a three-meter Timed-Up-and-Go test , and
the amount of voluntary COP shift during Functional Reach
Test. Cognitive performance was measured by Color Trail
Test . Repeated-measure two-factor analysis of variance was
used.
Twelve SSD patients volunteered to participate in the
experimental group and fifteen SSD patients volunteered to
participate in the control group in the second experiment.
The training procedure of the experimental group was
different from the first experiment only with the sequence
of the first and second stage training. The first stage
training in the second experiment was the training in the
second stage of training in the first experiment. The
training regimen and outcome measurement regimen were the
same as the first experiment.
Fifteen SSD patients participated in the third experiment
voluntarily. All participants were trained with a new type
of multitasking virtual reality sports video game, and this
virtual reality was constructed by a highly immersive head-
mounted display  system. Sound Shield was selected as
training video game. The training regimen was the same as
the previous two experiments. Each participant was
evaluated twice: before and after training. One-way
analysis variance was used. SPSS 23.0 statistical software
package was used for three experiments and the statistical
significant level was set at p <.05
The conclusions of this study are as follows: (1) Both the
traditional and new form of multi-task training tended to
promote the motor and cognitive performance of SSD
patients, (2) highly immersive VR sports video games tended



to improve motor and cognitive performance of SSD patients
more than desktop VR games, especially effects on cognitive
performance. (3) effects of multi-task training one motor
and cognitive performance was more prominent in patients
with poorer baseline ability such as subject in the first
experiment but not in patients with better baseline ability
such as patients in the second experiment.

英文關鍵詞： Schizophrenia Spectrum Disorder, Multi-tasking, Sports
video games, Level of immersion, Virtual reality, Motor
performance, Cognitive performance
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一、 參加會議經過 

    本人於 107 年曾參與由同一學術單位於葡萄牙里斯本所辦理之第四屆學術 
研討會,發現此研討會是 European Academy Neurology (ean)的年度盛會, 歐洲又

是全球神經科學先進地區,每一國家每年都投注相當可觀之研究經 費,且居於世
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界領先地位,是全球最大的神經學學術研討會,不僅全歐相關 領域臨床與學者熱

烈參與,美國、加拿大、日本、我國等在神經學有重要成 就的國家學者,也共襄

盛舉;此外,107 參與的經驗發現,此研討會有超過 一百家的神經學相關儀器、藥

品廠商參展,創新性與實用性兼具,有助於研 究上的雙心思考,因此,今年再度投

稿,投稿參與盛會,期望在會中獲得神經學新知,對本人在相關領域的研究創新的

所啟發。 
 這次大會在挪威奧斯陸舉辦,行前上網搜尋,發現挪威是一個台灣五十~ 六十

年代出生成長階段的人並不陌生的國家,因為挪威早期航海技術稱霸一 方,且其

維京海盜文化相當傳奇,製作成卡通「北海小英雄」,那個年帶朋友幾 乎人人追

劇,對劇中人物與故事以及航海文化印象深刻。此外,挪威的峽灣景 觀,是世界重

要自然景觀,不論是網路或書本都有許多報導,令人嚮往,這也 成為本人參與此研

討會的誘因之一。  

挪威是一個地理狹長的國家,奧斯陸位於中部偏南,距離台灣遙遠且機票 所費不

訾,為取得較為實惠的機票價格,選擇搭乘 6/27 晚間八點出發之泰國航 空班機,
並於滿谷轉機,到達奧斯陸機場為當地時間 6/28 上午八點左右,接著 由於當地

使用維京語,不習慣當地人英文口音,花了一些時間才完成由奧斯陸 搭乘普通班

次火車到達奧斯陸市區;因為挪威消費是北歐前二高的,為節省經 費,選擇居住奧

斯陸較為郊區又有公車可以到達會場之地區住宿,又因為挪威 食物費用高,在前

往住宿地前,需要採買可簡單烹煮的食材,以節省開銷,到 達住宿地 check-in 已

經是下午三點,check-in 稍事安頓後,即前往會場報 導。完成報到後即回到飯店

休息,準備隔日正式開始的連續五天的議程。 

    會議四天期間,除了與會聽取專題演說、發表論文、參觀參展廠商攤位外,也
有機會利用會議空檔參觀奧斯陸最能代表挪威維京文化的維京船博物館,這些博

物館言奧斯陸峽灣設置,較為方便地到達方式為搭乘交通船,一方面欣賞奧斯陸峽

灣,一方面又能由峽灣欣賞博物館的建築之美。交通船停靠的港口,也能看到以傳

統維京船經營餐廳,相信在船上用餐同時欣賞峽灣風光,也是別有風情。 

    所參觀的維京博物館有兩處,一處是修復得較為新穎的巨型維京船,博物館內

共共陳列兩艘維京船,供遊客登船體驗長期在船上生活的環境,包括探險家、船

長、重要管理人等的用餐、休息與交誼的空間,同時還看到工程船者與工作當中

所使用的禦寒衣物都是動物毛皮製作,可見生活條件酷寒,需要相當的適應能力。

另一間博物碗成烈的維京船歷史更為悠久,且所挖掘出來的傳教為不完整,且船體

物件四處分散,復原不易,所展示的歷史古物,終於出土時的原貌,只能遠觀無法登

船,其破舊的形體,給人一種彷彿回到當時時空環境,感受中午世紀泥濘的街道,穿
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著維京傳統服飾的人們在街上穿梭...多了一份思古之幽情。其他船上的裝飾品,
則方別於陳列,其中最令人興奮的是看到維京人長大的頭飾,就如卡通中的文物的

裝扮,似乎回到童年時代,固定時間坐在電視機前,對西方文化感到好奇,對於據情

結更是想像力豐富。會議結束後,以租車自駕的方式,造訪了最知名的松恩峽灣與

蓋倫格峽灣,發現處處是美景,好想把眼睛所見一一記錄下來;峽灣壯闊,由峽灣往

上看,高聳的山嶺,滿佈雪學融化所形成的瀑布,遠看涓涓細流,近看氣勢滂礡,令人

難以忘懷。一趟峽灣之旅,洗滌心靈，找到了再出發的力量。 

二、 與會心得 

    台灣在 2018 年 3 月已經符合世界衛生組織所定義的高齡社會, 六十五

歲以上的老師已經超過 14.05%,一級,每七人中就有一 位是老人。高齡人士雖

然不全然代表失能,然其失能風險明顯高 於青、壯年人士,因為高齡者處於發

生腦部病變的高風險族群, 像是心血管疾病、腦中風、阿茲海默症型的失智

等,其中以阿滋 海默失智症對人所造成的衝擊最大,因為一旦確診,腦部認知功 
能日漸退化,在早期又以找不到回家的路、記憶力損傷對照顧者 造成最大的負

擔。這次的研究會開幕論壇「The position system in the brain」挪威在地知名神

經學者 Moster 所主 講,主要是在說明在 2005 年即已發現,內側內嗅皮層有專

門負 責對環境編碼的特化細胞—Grid cell,它可以週期性以六邊形 幾何形狀鋪

成對環境的記憶,同時也可以追蹤方向、速度、地理 位置的範圍,也根據動物

所在的環境中的物體進行位置的編碼, 講者表示,內側內嗅皮層、外側外嗅皮

層與海馬迴的功能缺損是 造成阿茲海默症患者聽覺空間定位障礙的主要原

因。這是一個研 究結果可以說讓阿茲海默症的患者看到治療的曙光,因為,只
要 能找到關鍵的腦部病理位置,那麼未來就有可能研發治療的技 術。 

    現代人生活環境與壓力,可能造成疾病發生學改變;最近受 到關注的是年

輕型的失智症,這跟以往人們的認知「失智是老年 人才會發生的」大相逕庭,
壯年或中年期就有可能不明原因的失 智,且目前這種狀況有越趨明顯的趨勢。

因此,早期診斷早期處 置,以延緩失能,是目前腦科學發展的重點之一。腦波檢

查是非 侵入性的、得以了解腦部軟體運作狀態的重要工具之一;研討會 口頭

發表的義大利學者 Bonanni 等人發現, demential with Lewy bodies (DLB) 的失

智症患者的腦波的優勢頻率有往比阿法 波更低頻的頻帶移動到快速∂波移動

的趨勢,此外,其腦波速度 的變慢比阿滋海默型的失智症來得更明顯。而

且,DLB 患者的腦 波,也出現腦波的優勢頻率向前偏移的速度比向後偏移來得

慢, 且這個現象出持續出現在不同病患身上,且重測量同一病患也會 持續出
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現。作者表示,這個現象可能意味著前皮質的視丘投射的 功能異常有關,因此 
DLB 還者出現前額葉症狀—注意力缺失以執行功能低落。 

    失智,其實就是廣泛性的認知功能缺失,不只是記憶力變差,也影響了病患專

注的能力,因而需要同事運用著利益與記憶 的執行功能自然受到影響;作者因

而認為,腦波特徵可以是 DBL 得生物標記。由以上兩個報告可以發現,廣泛性

認知功能缺失, 不論是在腦部結構或是腦部功能都被發現有相應的區域或異常

功 能表現。本人的研究對象—思覺失調症—	 除了思考組織的異 常,也出現廣

泛性認知功能障礙,這可由本人的研究所發現病患 的執行功能明顯比正常人低

落有關,雖然不能因此就認定思覺失 調症患者在內外側內嗅皮質區也有異常,
或腦波表現異常,但這 兩個演講讓本人更堅定需要探究思覺失調症患者的腦部

功能,一 方面可能有助於思覺失調症的早期發現、延緩失能,一方面也可驗證

復健治療對病患腦部功能可能的影響以及思覺失調症患者腦部可塑性。 

三、 發表論文全文或摘要 

Background	and	aims	
	 	 Schizophrenia	is	characterized	by	cognitive	disorders.	Motor	disorders	was	
considered	side	effects	of	antipsychotic	medications.	This	study	aimed	
to	investigate	the	effects	of	exergaming	on	upper	extremity	(UE)	motor	function	
and	postural	control	performance	in	different	challenging	conditions	in	patients	
with	schizophrenia	spectrum	disorders	(SSD)	with	and	without	fall	history.	
Methods	
	 	 	 Patients	with	schizophrenia	in	a	therapeutic	community	volunteered	to	
participate	in	control	(n=12)	or	experimental	group	(n-25).	All	participants	were	
measured	of	their	center	of	pressure	sway	(COP	total	travel	path	length,	COPTPL)	
in	five	stance	postures	(wide,	narrow,	right	leg,	left	leg	and	tandem	stance),	upper	
extremity	motor	function	(Box	&	Block	test	with	the	right	and	left	arm)	and	
cognitive	function	(Colored	Trail	Test	1	&	2)	before	training	(pre),	after	training	
1(po1),	and	after	training	2.	The	control	group	participated	conventional	training	
program	such	as	work	training,	leisure	activity,	walking.	The	experimental	group	
first	participated	in	twelves	sessions	of	conventional	multitasking	training	
(including	bean	bag	activity,	easy	soccer,	stepping	exercise)	spanning	for	6	weeks,	
followed	by	in	exergaming	training	(Tennis,	Golf)	with	Nintendo	Kinect	for	12	40-
minute	sessions	spanning	in	6	weeks.	
Results	
	 	 	 Both	group	were	comparable	at	pre-testing	in	terms	of	postural	stability,	
upper	extremity	motor	function,	and	cognitive	function.	The	experimental	group	
improve	moderately	after	training	1	and	slightly	after	training	2.	The	improvement	
in	cognitive	function	was	the	most	prominent	in	cognitive	function.	There	is	no	
steady	improvement	trends	in	control	group	in	all	outcome	measures.	The	
cognitive	function,	postural	stability	and	upper	extremity	motor	function	
fluctuated	among	three	testing.	
Conclusions	
	 	 	 Both	the	conventional	multitasking	training	and	exergaming	training	with	
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Nintendo	Kinect	were	potentiated	in	regulating	the	cognitive	function,	upper	
extremity	motor	function,	and	postural	stability.	In	patients	with	schizophrenia.	
The	exergames	used	in	this	study	,	tennis	and	golf,	which	are	multi-tasking	in	
nature,	might	be	more	effective	than	conventional	multitasking	training	in	
improving	the	participants	in	this	study,	suggesting	that	exergaming	imposed	
more	cognitive	loading	on	the	clients	participated	in	the	games.	Finally,	the	upper	
extremity	motor	performance	might	need	more	voluntary	involvement	than	
control	of	postural	stability	which	was	considered	automatic	control	in	nature.	
Regular	multitasking	training	conducted	through	either	conventional	activities	or	
exergaming	with	Nintendo	Kinect	is	beneficial	for	patients	with	schizophrenia.	
Further	study	examining	their	effects	on	functional	performance	is	necessary.	

 

四、 建議 

1. 未來辦理國際研討會，可參考此研討會的多元發表方式，以增加與會人

數。 

2. 科技部補助出國參與國際研討會之經費應考量會議辦理所在地的消費水

準，並相應調整，以減輕與會者的經濟負擔，讓國內學者可以無後顧之

憂的參加這一類據權威與啟發性的研討會。 

3. 提供或補助與會時與各國學者交流時可以致贈的小禮物，以增加我國的

能見度，宣揚我國在學術界的發展。 

五、 攜回資料名稱及內容 

資料袋、名牌、議程手冊、大會手冊、參展廠商資料。 
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中⽂摘要 

本研究的目的為探討不同型態多重任務、不同程度虛擬實境運動電玩對

SSD 患者動作表現與認知表現的影響，整個研究持續兩年，共進行了三個試

驗。	

第一個試驗共徵招 25 位 SSD 病患，每一位病患參與兩階段的訓練，第一階

段的訓練是傳統多重任務訓鍊，由三個目標導向身體活動所組成：暖身的踏階

活動、踢球活動、投擲沙包活動；第二階段為新型態多重任務訓鍊，由兩個以

桌上顯示器營造身歷其境氛圍的運動電玩所組成：高爾夫球與網球電玩遊戲，

使用的是 50 寸顯示器，遊戲載具為 Xbox。兩階段的訓練各持續十二週、每週

兩次、每次四十分鐘的訓練。病患於訓練前、第一階段訓練後、第二階段訓練

後分別接受動作與認知表現的評估，其中動作表現評估包括：以積木與盒子測

量上肢動作表現、以三公尺計時起立走測量行走動作表現、三種不同站姿結合

不同視覺狀況（張眼或閉眼）之下的壓力中心(COP)晃動量、執行功能性伸臂測

驗時的自主 COP 移動量。認知表現則是由彩色路徑描繪測驗一與二（CTT1	&	

CTT2）。統計分析使用重複量數二因子變異數分析。	

第二個試驗則是徵招自願參與實驗組與對照組之 SSD	 患者各 12 位與 15

位，試驗過程與第一個試驗的差別在將第一階段與第二階段的訓練對調，也就

是，本試驗的第一階段訓鍊是新型態多重任務訓鍊身體活動訓鍊：高爾夫球與

網球電玩遊戲以桌上顯示器營造身歷其境氛圍的運動電玩所組成，第二階段則

是傳統多重任務運動電玩，其他所有的實驗設置及結果參數測量與第一個試驗

相同。這個試驗以單因子變異數分析進行統計。	

第三個試驗則是徵招自願參與試驗的 SSD 患者 15 位，所有的參與者接受新

型態多重任務虛擬實境運動電玩的訓練，而且此虛擬實境是由沈浸程度最高的

頭戴式顯示器所營造，所選用的電玩遊戲為音盾。訓練的時程與第一、第二個

試驗相同：持續十二週、每週兩次、每次 40 分鐘分鐘的訓練。每一位參與者接

受兩次的評估：訓練前與訓練後。使用單因子變異數分析之統計方法回答言就

問題。三個試驗的所有統計以 SPSS	23.0 統計軟體進行，統計顯著差異定在 p	

<	.05。	

結合三個試驗的結果，本研究之結論如下：(1)傳統型態多重任務訓鍊與新

型態多重任務訓鍊都具有促進 SSD 患者動作表現與認知表現的潛能，(2)高度沈

浸式的虛擬實境運動電玩對 SSD 患者動作表現與認知表現的促進效果似乎優於

桌上型虛擬實境，(3)多重任務訓練對機限期能力較弱的各案的效果優於對基線

期能力較好的病患。因此我們建議，除了傳統的多重任務身體活動訓鍊，使用

新型態的虛擬實境多重任務訓鍊，尤其是高度沈浸式的多重任務全身活動訓
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鍊，除了有助於提升能力較弱的 SSD 患者的的動作與認知表現，也能豐富 SSD

患者的日常生活，提供 SSD 患者與當代生活科技接軌的機會，提高生活滿意度

與品質。	

關鍵字：思覺失調症，多重任務，運動電玩，身歷其境程度，虛擬實境，動作

表現，認知表現	
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英文摘要	

Abstract	

The	purpose	was	to	explore	the	effects	of	different	types	of	multitasking	and	

different	levels	of	virtual	reality	(VR)	immersive	sports	video	games	on	the	motor	and	

cognitive	performance	of	SSD	patients.	A	total	of	three	experiments	were	conducted.	 	

Twenty-five	SSD	patients	were	recruited	in	the	first	experiment.	They	participated	in	

a	two-stage	training.	The	first	stage	was	a	traditional	multi-task	training	consisting	of	

three	goal-oriented	physical	activities:	stepping	exercise,	ball	kicking	activities,	

sandbag	throwing	activities;	the	second	stage	was	a	new	form	of	multi-task	training	

consisting	of	two	sports	video	games	with	a	desktop	display:	golf	and	tennis	video	

games.	A	50-inch	monitor	and	Xbox	was	used.	Each	stages	of	training	last	for	twelve	

weeks,	twice	a	week,	forty	minutes	each	time.	Patients	were	evaluated	for	motor	

and	cognitive	performance	before,	after	the	first	and	second	stage	of	training.	The	

motor	performance	evaluation	included:	upper	limb	motor	performance	tested	with	

box-and-block	test,	amount	of	center	of	pressure	(COP)	sway	with	3	stance	postures	

and	2	visual	conditions,	functional	walking	performance	with	a	three-meter	Timed-

Up-and-Go	test	,	and	the	amount	of	voluntary	COP	shift	during	Functional	Reach	

Test.	Cognitive	performance	was	measured	by	Color	Trail	Test	.	Repeated-measure	

two-factor	analysis	of	variance	was	used.	 	

Twelve	SSD	patients	volunteered	to	participate	in	the	experimental	group	and	

fifteen	SSD	patients	volunteered	to	participate	in	the	control	group	in	the	second	

experiment.	The	training	procedure	of	the	experimental	group	was	different	from	the	

first	experiment	only	with	the	sequence	of	the	first	and	second	stage	training.	The	

first	stage	training	in	the	second	experiment	was	the	training	in	the	second	stage	of	

training	in	the	first	experiment.	The	training	regimen	and	outcome	measurement	

regimen	were	the	same	as	the	first	experiment.	 	

Fifteen	SSD	patients	participated	in	the	third	experiment	voluntarily.	All	participants	

were	trained	with	a	new	type	of	multitasking	virtual	reality	sports	video	game,	and	

this	virtual	reality	was	constructed	by	a	highly	immersive	head-mounted	display	 	

system.	Sound	Shield	was	selected	as	training	video	game.	The	training	regimen	was	

the	same	as	the	previous	two	experiments.	Each	participant	was	evaluated	twice:	

before	and	after	training.	One-way	analysis	variance	was	used.	SPSS	23.0	statistical	

software	package	was	used	for	three	experiments	and	the	statistical	significant	level	

was	set	at	p	<.05	
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The	conclusions	of	this	study	are	as	follows:	(1)	Both	the	traditional	and	new	form	of	

multi-task	training	tended	to	promote	the	motor	and	cognitive	performance	of	SSD	

patients,	(2)	highly	immersive	VR	sports	video	games	tended	to	improve	motor	and	

cognitive	performance	of	SSD	patients	more	than	desktop	VR	games,	especially	

effects	on	cognitive	performance.	(3)	effects	of	multi-task	training	one	motor	and	

cognitive	performance	was	more	prominent	in	patients	with	poorer	baseline	ability	

such	as	subject	in	the	first	experiment	but	not	in	patients	with	better	baseline	ability	

such	as	patients	in	the	second	experiment.  
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第⼀個試驗 

已經完成投稿⽂稿的撰寫，已投搞論⽂稿全⽂如下。 

Title:	

Effects of multi-task training on cognition and motor control in patients with 

schizophrenia spectrum disorders 

Abstract 

Schizophrenia spectrum disorder (SCCD) is one of the most disabling mental illness 

due to the significant deficits in motor and cognitive functions that it has caused. 

The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of traditional multi-task (MT) 

training and exergames as a new form of MT on cognition and motor control 

performance in patients with SCCD. 25 patients participated in this study voluntarily 

(13 males and 12 females, average age = 59.61 yrs). All participants underwent two 

stages of training. The first stage was TMT, and the second stage was exergame 

training. Each stage of training was continued for twelve weeks, twice a week, with a 

training schedule of 40 minutes each time. Cognition, upper extremity motor and 

postural control performance, and functional mobility and subjective confidence of 

balance were measured three times: before and after the first stage training and 

after the second stage training. The results showed that both forms of multi-task 

training improve SCCD patient’s cognition, upper extremity motor control, 

functional mobility and postural control performance. The subjective confidence of 

balance during performance of daily activities was also improved mildly. The multi-

tasks in the form of exergames tended to further improve the outcome measures. 

Patients with SSD could benefit from regular participation in activities with multi-

tasking nature in different forms. Whether exergames are better than TMT in 

improving SCCD patients’ functional ability needs further investigation. 

Keywords: Multi-task, Exergame, Cognition, Motor performance, Schizophrenia 

spectrum disorders  
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1. Introduction 

Multitasking is imbedded in many real-world activities. Multitasking usually 

occurs in an unstructured context. Participants must invest in multiple system 

resources, such as neuropsychological and adaptive motor behavior function, to 

achieve activity goals, which are part of daily routine in the real world [1-2]. The 

responsibilities of the neuropsychological system are receiving and processing the 

prompts that are presented in a chaotic context, forming a motor behavior plan, 

emitting the neurological impulse toward the motor apparatus for executing of motor 

and social behaviors. Therefore, in addition to satisfying people's pursuit of the 

quality of life in the real world, the multitask activities that people participate in daily 

life are undoubtedly essential for maintaining and sharpening the functioning of their 

neuropsychological systems and motor apparatus. Additionally, multitasking activities 

have the following characteristics [3]: (1) multiple tasks must be realized and 

completed simultaneously or reciprocally in a limited duration, (2) sudden obstacles 

might arise during the performance period or the outcomes may not be as expected, 

(3) different tasks have their implicit order, difficulty levels, and time required for 

completion. Studies have shown that neurocognitive abilities are involved in 

multitasking, including planning, decision making, and execution, which are 

collectively called multitasking abilities [4-5]. Multitasking abilities are usually goal-

oriented. Studies have shown that multitasking as an intervention was effective in 

improving cognition, motor function, and balancing abilities in healthy older adults, 

patients with balance impairments, older adults with fallers, and patients with stroke, 

dementia, and Parkinson disease [6-13]. 

According to the World Health Organization, schizophrenia spectrum disorder 

(SSD) is one of the most disabling mental illnesses. It mainly affects the 

neuropsychological system. Patients with SSD initially experience cognitive 

impairments, such as thought disorganization, hallucination, and delusion, and 

gradually develop deficits in both basic cognitive abilities (such as attention and 

memory deficiency) [14] and higher order cognitive functions (such as poor executive 

function and motor planning) [15], motivation to participate in daily activities, and 

physical capacity (such as poor motor efficiency and postural instability) [16]. These 

deficits impede the multitasking abilities of patients with SSD and, therefore, their 

motivation, capability, and effectiveness in participating in the daily activities of 

multitasking nature, leading to their decline [17]. The collective deficits might be 
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partially associated with long-term use of antipsychotic medication, which further 

impede postural control and increase the fall incidence [18-20]. Once a fall occurs, the 

patient has a high possibility of entering a vicious cycle of falls, hospitalization, 

physical activity declination, declined participation in daily multitasking activities and 

poor quality of life. Eventually, the aging of patients is accelerated, leading to 

withdrawal from independently participating in community activities at a younger age 

than the healthy aging population, which decreases their life expectancy compared 

with the average population [21]. To break the vicious cycle, effective intervention 

strategies are needed that target potentially modifiable factors, such as cognitive 

functions, motor control, and subjective confidence of falls [22]. Regarding the 

aforementioned effects of multitasking training on populations with complex 

impairment in motor and cognitive functions, it is reasonable to hypothesize that 

regular and sufficient training with multitasking activities is beneficial for patients 

with SSD in terms of mitigating impairment in multiple domains. However, to our 

knowledge, no study has reported the effects of multitasking training on patients with 

SSD. 

Cognitive dysfunction is a core feature of SSD [23]. Impairments in cognitive 

domain occur during the first SSD episode [24,25]. Deficits occur across several 

subdomains, including attention, working memory, verbal learning, and memory and 

executive functions. Among them, executive functions are the best predictors of 

functional performance [26]. Several studies have reported that impaired executive 

functions may also increase fall risk and that scores on the MMSE (general measures 

of cognitive functions) were similar in older adult fallers and non-fallers, but fallers 

performed worse in specific common domains, for example, executive function and 

attention [8,9]. Therefore, multitasking activity interventions that require the 

individual to devote motor and cognitive effort simultaneously should enable patients 

to move efficiently and safely [22]. 

Motor dysfunction has been documented to occur in populations with SSD and 

has been reported as an early characterization of this complex disorder [27-31]. 

Moreover, neuroanatomical findings demonstrate an association between cerebellar 

dysfunction and structural abnormalities in SSD [32]. Motor abnormalities include 

decreased upper extremity motor proficiency, manual dexterity (measured using the 

Purdue Pegboard test), and postural control dysfunction [33-36]. Furthermore, Hidese 

and colleagues reported an association between upper limb motor impairment and 
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decreased insular volume and white matter in SSD [33]. In addition, SSD showed an 

increased and less complex postural sway during challenging sensory conditions, 

which is likely indicative of cerebellar dysfunction [34-36]. Cerebellar integrity is 

essential for maintaining proper postural control. Postural control is an intrinsic risk 

factor for falls and is one of the motor skills for controlling the center of gravity 

within the base of support (BOS) for maintaining balance. Impaired balance could 

increase fall incidence [37,38]. Among patients with SSD, postural sway increased 

with increase in age [40]. Therefore, postural sway measurement has excellent 

potential to be a useful tool in studying motor control dysfunction in patients with 

SSD, but one study reported the effects of multitasking training on the modulation of 

postural sway of individuals. 

Exergames are new forms of multitasking training. In this, virtual reality 

technology is used for enabling players to devote mental and physical efforts to reach 

a particular goal in a virtual environment system. It is equipped with multiple modes 

of feedback without punishment [40], leading to positive user experience. Therefore, 

exergames have been considered promising tools in promoting physical fitness, 

balance, or postural control in several populations [41-44]. Their potential to improve 

mental capabilities at fundamental and higher levels was proved only in a population 

without neuropathological conditions [41]. Moreover, exergames are considered an 

acceptable and alternative tool for emotional state improvement in patients with SSD. 

Campos, Mesquita, Marques, Trigueiro, and Rocha [45] used multivariate analysis, 

including cognition, lower extremity, and trunk motor function, as outcome measures 

and found that 8-week exergame intervention by using Mocrosoft Kinect (20-minute 

sessions biweekly) made no improvement in patients with SSD, although the 

participants rated the intervention as satisfactory and interactive and reported that 

regular participation in the intervention brought about healthier lifestyles; participants 

considered exergames as an acceptable alternative to performing physical activities. 

However, it remains inconclusive whether exergame-based intervention with 

sufficient training time is superior to conventional multitasking activities in 

multidimensional functions. The purpose of this study was to examine the differential 

effects between traditional goal-directed multitasking activities and exergames on 

cognition and upper extremity and postural motor function of patients with SSD. All 

research procedures in this study were reviewed by the Human Trial Ethics 

Committee of the institute where the study was conducted. 
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2. Methods 

2.1. Participants 

Participants were recruited from a sign ward of a 600-bed therapeutic community 

administered by a regional psychiatric hospital located in the eastern part of Taiwan. 

Patients entered into this study according to their free will and signed the informed 

consent form before study commencement. The inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) 

diagnosed as schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder by senior psychiatrists 

according to DSM-IV criteria and the disease onset was >1 year ago, (2) was judged 

as symptomatically stable by therapists, (3) was free of interfering or uncontrolled 

behaviors, (4) could stand independently for at least 3 minutes and walk 10 m without 

any mobility aids, (5) was ≥18 years during recruitment for this study. Patients were 

excluded if they were diagnosed with musculoskeletal impairment in the past year, 

had significant visual and auditory impairments, with severe cognitive impairment 

(based on Mini Mental State Examination score <	18), or were unable to follow 

verbal instructions or training and evaluation regimen. 

 Details of patient enrollment into the study are described in Figure 1. In total, 61 

patients were assessed for eligibility of which 21 patients did not meet the inclusion 

criteria and 15 patients refused to participate. A total of 25 patients signed the 

informed consent forms, underwent assessment before intervention, and finished the 

stage 1 intervention. Three participants dropped out at the end of the stage 1 

intervention, and three of those who had refused to participate changed their mind and 

entered this study. Thus, 25 participants (13 male and 12 female) finished two stages 

of the intervention and three assessment sessions (pretest, posttest 1, and posttest 2). 

The data of those who dropped out after the stage 1 training was expelled from the 

analysis. 

2.2. Procedure 

The study process is as follows: (1) Participants who met the inclusion and 

exclusion criteria and voluntarily agreed to participate in this study signed the 

informed consent form; (2) participants were arranged for pretraining evaluation 

within 1 week before the beginning of the first training phase; (3) participants were 

arranged for the stage 1 training, lasting for 12 weeks; (4) participants were arranged 

for the first posttest within 1 week after the end of the stage 1 training, (5) the stage 2 

training, which began within 2 weeks after the end of the stage 1 training, lasted for 
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12 weeks; (6) the participants were arranged for the second posttest, which took place 

within 1 week of the end of the stage 2 training. Three tests were conducted in total. 

Each of the training sessions of the two stages was 40 minutes, and each training 

stage lasted for 12 weeks. Two sessions were conducted in each week. If the 

participants successfully received the pretest, two-stage training, and two posttests as 

scheduled, the entire study period ranged from 27 to 28 weeks. 

2.3. Training program 

As mentioned in the previous paragraph, the training was divided into two stages. 

The first stage of the training consisted of three multitasking activities. The first task 

was the stepping exercise. Participants performed the stepping exercise according to 

the speed of the metronome. The speed of the metronome was set by the therapist 

according to the patient's cardiorespiratory endurance so that the patient can complete 

the step exercise for 10 consecutive minutes. The second task was beanbag picking-

and-throwing activities. A target board for throwing, consisting of five equally spaced 

holes, was placed 5 m in front of the participants (Figure.2A). The participants were 

instructed to stand at the initial location with both feet shoulder-width apart, and 10 

beanbags were placed on the floor in five directions as shown in Figure 2B. The 

patient was allowed to choose which beanbag to pick and throw first. The patient 

picked up one beanbag at a time with trunk bending and both feet firmly on the 

ground. After returning to full upright standing posture, the participant threw the 

beanbag toward the hole with a lighting prompt. Each patient was asked to complete 

three run of beanbag picking-and-throwing in 15 minutes. Each run involved picking-

and-throwing 10 beanbags. The third activity was ball kicking. The participants stood 

at the designated initial location. Five volleyballs were placed at an equal distance at 5 

m in front of them, and five wooden cases with the openings toward the participants 

were placed in front of the participants 10 m away. To begin the ball kicking activity, 

the participants walked at their own speed toward any one ball and kicked the ball 

into the corresponding wooden box. The participant then walked to the position of the 

next ball and kicked the second one. The participants had to return to the initial 

position after five balls were kicked. The balls were returned to their original 

positions for the next run of kicking. Each participant had to complete six runs; thus, 

each participant kicked a total of 30 balls in 15 minutes. A short period of resting 

(approximately 1–2 minutes) by sitting on a chair was granted whenever a run was 
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completed during task performance as per the participants’ request. Therefore, 

training time in each session was the same across participants, that is, 40 minutes. 

The stage 2 training consisted of two sports video games (exergames). The 

exergame console used is Xbox-Kinect, and the virtual environment of the game was 

displayed on a 50-inch LED monitor. They were placed on a table of approximately 

50 cm height in front of the player 5-m away, and the players’ viewing angle was 

between +10 degrees. The games selected were tennis hit-back games and golf 

targeting games. In the tennis hit-back game, the player stroke back the ball from the 

server in the game with a forehand or a backhand shot. If the stroked ball hits the doll 

in the virtual environment, cheering sounds appear from the gaming machine, and the 

time for hitting back was extended, which was displayed on the monitor as visual 

feedback. For a real-world effect, each participant was provided a real tennis racket to 

be held with their dominant hand. Before the games began, the trainer instructed the 

participants regarding the correct method of holding the racket and hitting back 

motion to avoid sports injury. During the game, the trainer instructed the players to 

move their feet or shift their body's center of gravity in correspondence with the 

direction of the incoming balls to increase the chance of successfully hitting the doll 

in the virtual environment. This was to motivate participants and to give a sense of 

accomplishment for continuous participation. In the golf shooting game, the 

participant shoots the ball toward the target in the virtual environment in a manner 

similar to that in a real golf game. Each round involved shooting 10 balls; when the 

target hits on the dart target, the display score designated for the hit position appears 

as a visual feedback for the player. This game has no other forms of feedback except 

visual feedback. To increase realism, the trainer prepares a straight-grip trekking pole 

for the participants to simulate the way of holding the golf club (nondominant hand 

on the top of the dominant) to hit the ball. In addition, before the game starts, the 

trainer teaches the patient how to hold the club and guides the participant to stand at 

an appropriate position relative to the display screen of the game; after the game 

starts, the trainer guides the participants verbally to adjust their standing position and 

body posture to get the ball hitting on the location designated with high score, hoping 

to increase the motivation and sense of accomplishment of the player. In the stage 2 

training, each sports video game lasts for 20 minutes; each run of the tennis game 

takes 4 minutes, and each participant must complete five rounds of the game; the golf 

game requires 5 minutes per round, and each participant completed four rounds. 
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2.4. Measures 

The demographic (including age, gender, body height, and body weight) and 

background (MMSE, ADL and IADL, and participation in vocational training) data 

were collected. MMSE was used as a screening tool to ensure adequate cognitive 

ability to participated in this study, and ADL and IADL measured through Barthel 

Index was used as a background data. The training outcome was measured by using 

the following outcome measures: 

1. Activity-Specific Balance Confidence Scale (ABC) 

The ABC is an 11-point self-report scale. It has 16 items, and participants rate 

their level of self-confidence in maintaining their postural balance while performing 

various activities, such as walking around the living space, walking up or down the 

stairs, reaching for a small can off a shelf at eye level, walking up or down a ramp, 

and being bumped into by people as they are walking through the shopping mall. 

Each rating was to be done in whole numbers (0–100) for each item. The participants’ 

ABC scores were derived through division of the total of all ratings (0–1600) by 16. 

The ABC scale is a measure of objective balance and functional mobility. Its 

internal consistency in community-dwelling older adults was excellent (Cronbach’s 

alpha = 0.96) [46], and the test–retest reliability for elderly population was excellent 

(r = 0.92, p < 0.0001) [47]. Furthermore, the ABC correlated with Fear of Falling 

Avoidance Behavior Questionnaire highly (r = 0.678, p < 0.001), indicating excellent 

construct validity [48]. 

2. Box and Block Test (BBT) 

The BBT measures unilateral gross manual dexterity of the upper extremity and 

requires simple grasp-and-release movements. A test box with 150 blocks and a 

partition in the middle is placed lengthwise along the edge of a standard-height table, 

and the participant sits on a standard-height chair facing the box. The participant is 

instructed to pick up one block at a time with the right (or left) hand, carry it to the 

other side of the box, and drop it into the compartment at the other side as soon as the 

fingertips across the partition. The size of the block is 2.5 cm × 2.5 cm × 2.5 cm, and 

the height of the partition is 30 cm. The score is the number of blocks carried from 

one compartment to the other in 1 minute. Each hand was scored separately. The norm 

and psychometric characteristic have been established for the elderly people and 

patients with stroke [49-50]. This is the first study that used the BBT as an outcome 

measure in patients with SSD. 
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3. Color Trails Tests 1 and 2 

The color trails test (CTT) is a language-free and culture-fair instrument version 

of the trail making test [51] and was developed to allow for the assessment of 

sustained and divided attention and executive function in adults. It comprises CTT1 

and CTT2. CTT1 is administered first and requires the respondent to connect circles 

in an ascending number sequence between 1 and 25; CTT1 is followed by CTT2, 

which requires the participant to connect numbers in an ascending sequence while 

alternating between pink and yellow colors. The same numbers are presented twice, 

once in pink and once in yellow. Therefore, the client must ignore the distracter items 

(for example, number 3 in a yellow circle) and connect the correct number in pink 

circle. Time taken to complete each part of the CTT1 is recorded in seconds. 

Qualitative aspects of the performance, including near misses, prompts required, and 

sequencing error for color and number, that were indicative of brain dysfunction were 

recorded for each task. Neuropsychologists believe that the CTT requires the 

operation of higher-level cognitive ability to form an efficient upper extremity motor 

plan [51]. The test results indicate execution efficiency of daily multitasking 

activities, such as driving [52]. 

4. Timed Up and Go Test  

The timed up and go test (TUG) is an assessment of functional mobility, 

including balance, sit-to-stance transfer, and walking. It was initially designed for 

elderly persons for detection of fall risk. However, it has been used for people with 

central nervous system pathology, such as Alzheimer disease and stroke, and with 

lower extremity orthopedic conditions, such as hip fractures [53,54]. Patients were 

instructed to start the test in a seated position. On the verbal command ”begin”, the 

participants had to stand up from the chair, walk ahead for 3 m, turn around, walk 

back to the chair, and sit down. The time required by participants to finish the task is 

the performance score and is measured in seconds. Intratester and intertester 

reliability is high in populations with cognitive dysfunction [55].  

5. Center of Pressure-Related Measures 

Center of pressure (COP)-related measures are widely accepted measures of 

control of COP movement, which reflects the efficiency of the central mechanism 

controlling the amount of COP shifting during either static standing or dynamic task 

performance [56]. During static standing, bilateral feet placement constructs the 

configuration of BOS and changes the measured COP as a whole (Total Path Length, 
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TPL) in the medial-lateral direction (COPX) or in the anterior-posterior direction 

(COPY) due to adaptive neuromechanism in correspondence with the perceived BOS. 

The larger the COP-related measures, the less steady the performers are, indicating 

decreased efficiency of the adaptive neuromechanism, indicating poor standing 

balance [57]. COP-related measures in this study were obtained using RSscan Foot 

Pressure Measurement System equipped with a three-dimensional interface box (in 50 

Hz data acquisition rate) and a 0.5 m pressure measurement mat (with 4096 active 

sensors). 

First, the participants were instructed to stand as steady as possible on the 

pressure measurement mat with 2 (eyes open vs. eyes closed) × 3 (bilateral feet 

shoulder width apart stance, bilateral feet side-by-side stance, and tandem stance) = 6 

stance conditions. The two-dimensional COP coordinates were recorded for three 10-

second trials, and COPTPL, COPX, and COPY were calculated by using Balance 7.4. 

The average of the three trials of each stance was divided by the leg length in mm to 

represent the standing balance and was used for statistical analysis. 

Second, the COP measurements performed while standing were also performed 

while the participant performed the functional reach test (FRT). The FRT is a single-

item test developed as a quick screen for dynamic balance problem. The original 

testing procedure is as follows: (1) a yard stick is attached to the wall at about 

shoulder height; (2) the participant is instructed to stand with feet shoulder-width 

apart, make a fist, raise the arm up to shoulder flexion 90 degree, reach forward with 

trunk bending forward as much as possible against the yard stick on the wall with 

both feet firmly placed on the ground and both knees straight. The initial reading is 

subtracted from the final to obtain the functional reach score. 

This study did not use the functional reach score because it might not be as 

sensitive as COP-related measures in detecting changes in neuromechanism for 

postural control [58]. Therefore, COP-related measures were obtained while the 

subject stood on the pressure measurement mat and performed the FRT. COPTPL-FR, 

COPXFR, COPYFR during functional reach was hypothesized to be a precise 

measure of the control of dynamic balance. Furthermore, the measures were divided 

by the leg length to normalize the impact of the pendulum radius on the COP swing 

amplitude. In dynamic conditions, the larger the measures, the better the dynamic 

balance. 

2.5. Statistical analysis 
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The background data of the participants were analyzed descriptively. The 

difference of the outcome measures at three testing time points, namely pretraining 

test (Pre), posttest after the stage 1 training (Po1), and posttest after stage 2 training 

(Po2), were examined with the repeated measure analysis of variance. Furthermore, 

ηp2 was calculated as the effect size. SPSS 23.0 statistical analysis software package 

was used for all inferential statistics. The significance level was set at p < 0.05; 0.058 

≦ ηp
2 and 0.058 ≦ ηp

2 < 0.138 indicated a moderate training effect, and ηp
2	≥	0.138 

indicated a large training effect. 

3. Results 

Table 1 shows participants’ demographic and clinical characteristics. The mean 

age was 59.61 years, indicating aging of the participants. MMSE scores ranged from 

20 to 33, with average scores of 26.84 indicating moderate cognitive ability. Over half 

of the participants joined the vocational training program. MMSE scores showed that 

some of the participants had prominent cognitive deficits, whereas others had not. 

ADL and IADL scores indicated independent daily functions. 

Table 2 presents the summery of repeated measure analysis of variance for motor 

and cognitive functions and functional mobility. Results showed that CTT1T, CTT2T, 

and CTT2 Cue were different significantly among three testing time points; the effect 

sizes for all measures of CTT1 and CTT2, except CTT2 number error, were moderate 

to large (ηp
2 = 0.058–0.198). Post-hoc pairwise comparison showed that both 

traditional multitask training (TMT) and exergames training improved the scores of 

CTT1 and CTT2; multitask training in the form of sports video games could further 

extend or improve the training effects on cognition (p < 0.05–0.01). 

The results further showed that consecutive training of first traditional multitask 

followed by sports video game training affects ABS score nonsignificantly (p = 

0.180) with moderate effect size (ηp
2 = 0.074). Conversely, the TUG scores at three 

measurement time points were significantly different (p < 0.01) with large effect size 

(ηp
2 ≥ 0.138), and the pairwise comparison indicated that video games training 

further improved TUG scores significantly (p < 0.01).  

Finally, Table 2 shows that the BBT of the dominant (or right) hand was affected 

by two forms of multitask training (p = 0.022), especially the form of video games (p 

< 0.05). Generally speaking, the continuous training of two types of multitasks 
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imposed a large effect (ηp
2 ≥ 0.138) on the gross motor function improvement of the 

dominant hand. 

Table 3 shows training effects on COP-related measures. The results show that all 

COP-related measures during static standing were significantly different in the three 

time points except the BSOTPL (p < 0.01) with large effect size (ηp
2 = 0.209–0.913). 

The pairwise comparison showed that multitasks in the form of video game could 

further extend or improve COP measures compared with the TMT. 

Conversely, only COPTPL during dynamic context (FRT) among the three 

testing time points was significantly different (p < 0.01) with large effect size (ηp
2 ≥

	0.138). Pairwise comparison showed that COPTPL during the FRT at Po2 was not 

different from that at Po1. COPX during the FRT was not different among the three 

testing time points, but a moderate effect size was found. COPX during the FRT at 

Po1 increased as compared with Pre but it decreased in Po2 as compared with Po1 

and Pre. 

4. Discussion 

This study is the first to explore two types of multitask training—traditional 

(TMT) and video game (VGMT)—on cognitive function, upper limb motor ability, 

functional mobility, and dynamic and static postural control mechanism of patients 

with SSD. Functional mobility was measured at two different levels of parameters: 

objective and self-report assessment. The results showed that two consecutive training 

stages, 12 weeks for each stage, and 40 minutes for each session, have significant 

effects on all outcome measures. In addition, multitasking in the form of video games, 

which was conducted at the stage 2 training, tended to extend or further improve the 

effects of TMT on most of the outcome measures, especially on outcome measures 

representing the posture control mechanism, that is, COP-related measures. 

Researches indicated that most patients with SSD experience major difficulties in 

functional performance in an unfamiliar and complex multitasking situation [2]. The 

difficulty faced by patients with SSD in multitasking was found to be independent of 

the deficits of general processing speed, working memory, and attention. Conversely, 

multitasking difficulties in patients with SSD was found to be related to cognitive 

functions in multiple domains, including cognitive flexibility, inhibitory function, 

planning ability, and prospective memory. These multifaceted functions are 
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collectively called executive function [59]. In this study, the color trail test was used 

as a measure of cognition, which is fundamental for multitasking abilities. This study 

found that training patients with SSD by using multitasking activities can significantly 

improve their performance with large effect size on tests with multitask traits, that is, 

the CTT. The results of this study not only support previous studies’ notations that 

tests with multitasking characteristics should be used to detect the heterogeneity of 

cognition in patients with SSD and as an importance outcome measure of 

multitasking abilities. In addition, the results of this study show that multitask training 

in the form of a 12-week program, with tests conducted twice weekly and 40-minute 

duration of each VGMT session, may further enhance multitasking abilities of 

patients with SSD after the same amount of TMT. VGMT provides a virtual multitask 

scenario in which participants need to integrate different domains of cognitive 

abilities as an important basis for our brain planning and commending the motor 

apparatus to execute physical and motor responses. Although our results show that the 

patient's performance in the CTT has improved significantly, previous findings 

regarding the dissociation between the multitask test performance and real-world 

multitasking performance [60,61] indicates that patients with SSD are likely to have 

difficulty applying the training-acquired multitasking ability in real-world 

multitasking activities. Follow-up studies measuring functional performance before 

and long after training are necessary. 

Another interesting finding of this study is that the gross motor function of the 

dominant hand of patients with SSD improved significantly, especially after the stage 

2 VGMT. Hidese and colleagues reported an association between upper limb motor 

impairment and decreased insular volume and white matter in patients with SSD [17]. 

Furthermore, studies have reported an association between upper limb motor 

deficiency and performance of daily multitasking activities in patients with SSD. 

However, to our knowledge, clinical effort devoted to upper limb motor function 

training in SSD has not been reported, yet. The study results may imply that the 

powerful training benefits of the training program in this study on cognition may 

produce training effects that could spill over to other abilities that are closely related 

to cognitive abilities, that is, upper limb motor function [62]. The activities in the 

stage 1 training mostly required automatic associated upper limb movements to 

maintain the balance and safety of the body in dynamic situations and mild amount of 

upper limb involvement in the bean bag tossing, which might have improved upper 
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limb motor function at Po1. This trend may be further strengthened during the stage 2 

VGMT, which always required the participation of the dominant upper extremity. The 

association between upper limb motor function and cognition is, therefore, proved in 

this study. 

Another important finding of this study is that two consecutive stages of different 

types of full-body physical activity training with multitasking traits have prominent 

benefits for patients with SSD in terms of dynamic and static postural control 

performance and functional mobility. This finding has important implications for 

preventing the fall risk for patients with SSD who have lived in therapeutic 

communities for a long time. Long-term clinical observation and investigation 

revealed that patients with chronic SSD living in the institution have a 0.2% chance of 

falling, and the fall makes patients with poor functioning further disabled and can be 

fatal [63]. Clinical staff do not focus on specially designed training activities for 

improving posture control of patients with SSD patients because patients have 

diseases and drug side effects due to which their motivation to participate and level of 

participation in whole-body exercise training are usually low. Thus, the effects of 

traditional exercise (such as jogging and walking) on decrement of fall incidence and 

improvement of functional performance were limited. The study findings may be 

influenced by the motivation and participation level induced through interesting and 

appropriate cognitive and whole-body physical activity challenges and the 

multitasking nature of training activities. The improvement of dynamic and static 

posture control revealed in this study indicated the progress of the body's balance 

performance. Thus, it can be hypothesized that VGMT reduces long-term fall 

incidence and improves the functional performance in productive activities [64]. 

Future research can evaluate this training type to track the decrease in the number of 

falls in patients with SSD. In addition, simultaneous improvement of posture control 

performance and cognitive ability indicates that posture control is associated with 

cognition. The devotion of cognitive resource toward control COP motion during 

postural control makes it a voluntary control task instead of a simple automatic 

response. During nonroutine daily activities, the cerebral cortex participates at all 

levels. Future research is necessary to determine the effect of the multitask full-body 

training model used in this study on the structure of the prefrontal area and motor 

cortex. 
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The activity-specific balance scale is a subjective measure of confidence in 

maintaining balance when performing daily activity. This study fails to detect the 

training effects on the ABC. This result shows that patients with SSD may not 

experience changes in their balancing capacity in correspondence with the 

microscopic amount of postural control. The study participants are chronic patients 

who have lived at the therapeutic center for a long time and hence are familiar with 

the environment, which might have played a role in increasing their confidence in 

managing daily environmental challenges rather than the training program. Although 

patients have the opportunity to go out shopping once a week, it happened on 

weekdays when there are few people, and environmental challenges they experience 

are limited. The subjective measurement of confidence in maintaining balance should 

be conducted in an unfamiliar situation to determine the improvement. 

The final finding of this study is that virtual reality video games might be a better 

training model than TMT for improving cognition, motor function, and posture 

control of patients with SSD. In this study, patients were administered stage 2 

multitask training, that is, sports video games, with the same training schedule after 

receiving the TMT for 12 weeks, with activities scheduled twice a week and each 

session lasting for 40 minutes. All the results of parameters (Po2) measured after the 

stage 2 training are better than those measured after the stage 1 training (Po1) and 

before training (Pre). Although not all the different outcome measures at the three 

measurement time points were different statistically, training effect size reached 

above the moderate level. Virtual reality video games are favored by players for the 

following reasons: (1) three-dimensional virtual scenes, allowing players to 

experience rich situations in a safe state and to satisfy their adventure instincts. (2) 

The program itself is designed with multisensory feedback, providing users a sense of 

authenticity and accomplishment, encouraging users to continue using, and leading to 

a high degree of physical and mental investment. (3) The no-penalty system design 

allows users to practice various cognitive and motor integration strategies without 

restrictions, increasing positive experience and improving ability. These three factors 

not only enhance the participation of patients with SSD but also deepen and change 

their participation level. Participants can invest their mental and physical effort 

without worrying about negative feedback, and there is no punishment for errors. We 

therefore believe that the multitasking nature of virtual reality video games makes it a 

suitable training model for the integration of physical and mental abilities, which 
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echoes the suggestion made by a previous study [65] regarding the necessity of 

involving patients with SSD patients in such programs to promote their physical and 

mental strength simultaneously. 

The main limitation of this study is that this is not a randomized controlled trial. 

Although cognitive and motor control performance of patients with SSD improved 

after the two stages of training, consisting of two different types of multitask training, 

a control group was lacking for further supporting the training effects from 

exergames. Moreover, this study did not examine the generalizability of the improved 

ability to functional performance. Furthermore, appropriate follow-up to monitor the 

effects is necessary. Finally, the hypothesis of the association of neurological 

improvement with the multitask and virtual reality video game training needs further 

research for confirmation. 

Several other limitations of the current study must be addressed. First, lack of 

sufficient evidence to medically explain the effects of the training model on fall 

frequency. Furthermore, antipsychotic drug use may lead to side effects such as 

extrapyramidal symptoms. These symptoms are related to motor abnormalities, 

including dystonia, akathisia, parkinsonism, bradykinesia, tremor, and tardive 

dyskinesia, which may cause falls. Thirdly, the intervention period of this study was 

only 6 months, and it is difficult to follow-up fall accident injury after the study to 

evaluate the long-term effect of the intervention. Forthly, the training effects might be 

overestimated due to that the target group excluded those with fracture injuries, 

significant impairments in visual, auditory, and cognitive functions, high fall risk, and 

serious bedridden patients due to fall injuries. The effects of the training program in 

this study on patients who require immediate interventions were not examined. 
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Table	1.	Demographics of the participants 

	 Ranges	 Average±SD	 Ratio	

sex(M:F)	  	  	 12:13	

Age(yrs)	 35.03~83.42	 	 	 59.6111.46	 	

BH(cm)	 146~176	 161.51±7.40	 	

BW(Kgw)	 39~98	 	 	 64.29±14.76	 	

MMSE	 20~33	 	 27.40±3.79	 	

ADL	 95~100	 	 99.57±1.38	 	

IADL	 5~22	 	 14.91±5.22	 	

Participated	in	Vocational	

Training	(No:Yes)	
	 	 	 9:16	

BH:	Body	Height,	BW:	Body	Weight,	MMSE:	Minimal	Mental	Status	Examination,	ADL:	Activity	of	Daily	Living,	IADL:	Instrumental	
Activity	of	Daily	Living	
	
Table 2. Summary of repeated measure analysis of variance in cognition, upper extremity gross motor 
function, functional mobility and confidence of falls. 

Task	 	 Pre	 Po1	 Po2	 F	 p	 ηp
2	

CTT1	 T	 124.42±91.85a	 110.04±70.15a	 91.75±41.24b	 4.008	 	 	 .025*	 	 .143**	

 	 CE	 .645±1.25a	 .692±2.03a	 .104±.272b	 2.224	 	 	 .132	 	 .085**	

 	 NE	 .166±0.47	 .092±.28	 .046±.070	 .851	 	 	 .234	 	 .058*	

 	 Cue	 1.53±3.16	 .961 ±2.01	 .522 ±.733	 2.395	 	 	 .121	 	 .091*	

CTT2	 T	 237.61±139.34a	 212.90±106.24a	 174.85±55.20b	 5.970	 	 	 .005**	 	 .198**	

 	 CE	 2.42±4.36a	 1.378±2.86	 .428±.582b	 3.884	 	 	 .038*	 	 .139*	

 	 NE	 .337±.55	 .243±.571	 .483±.770	 .978	 	 	 .383	 	 .039	

 	 Cue	 4.72±6.41	 3.51±3.73	 2.15±1.76	 3.415	 	 	 .041*	 	 .125*	

ABC	  	 76.54±20.18	 82.45±15.61	 82.016±15.70	 1.910	 	 	 .180	 	 .074*	

BBT	 R	 49.36±12.70a	 53.41±11.06a	 56.12±12.81b	 5.466	 	 	 .022*	 	 .185**	

 	 L	 50.64±11.60	 52.21±10.88	 52.10±11.49	 .832	 	 	 .394	 	 .034	

TUG	

(sec)	
 	 10.94±2.16a	 10.59±1.95b	 9.52±1.92c	 33.478	 	 .000**	 	 .593*	

*p<.05 or.058≤ηp2<.138; **p<.01 or ηp2≥.138; CTT: Color Trail Test, T: Time, CE: Color Error, NE: Number 
Error, ABC: Activity-specific Balance Confidence scale, BBT: Box and Block Test, R: Right Arm, L: Left 
Arm, TUG: Timed Up-and-Go Test. 
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Table 3. Summary of repeated measure analysis of variance in center of pressure control during static 
stance and dynamic weight shifting. 

*p<.05 or .058≤ηp2<.138; **p<.01 or ηp2≥.138; COP: Center Of Pressure, BS: Bilateral feet shoulder width 
stance, BB: Bilateral feet side-by-side stance, TD: Tandem stance, O: Eyes Open, C: Eyes Close, TPL: 
Total Path Length, X: COP coordinate in medial-lateral direction, Y: COP coordinate in anterior-
posterior direction, FRT: Functional Reach Test. 

  

Task  COP Pre Po1 Po2 F p ηp2 

BSO  TPL .0391±.050 .0292±.012 .0365±.033 .488   .565   .020 

   X .0018±.001a .0018±.001a .0008±.000b 9.093   .001**   .275** 

   Y .0024±.001a .0018±.001b .0010±.000c 22.981   .000**   .489** 

BBO  TPL .0347±.012a .0314±.010a .0218±.008b 15.816   .000**   .397** 

   X .0036±.002a .0026±.001a .0015±.000b 16.264   .000**   .404** 

   Y .0032±.001a .0026±.001a .0015±.001b 18.188   .000**   .431** 

TDO  TPL .0663±.020a .0041±.002b .00255±.001c 250.392   .000**   .913** 

   X .4840±.355a .0041±.002b .0025±.001c 45.798   .000**   .656** 

   Y .0046±.002a .0029±.001b .0020±.001c 21.816   .000**   .476** 

BSC  TPL .0296±.007a .0310±0.013a .0209±.007b 8.372   .001**   .259** 

   X .0014±.001 .0017±.001a .0009±.001b 6.343   .004**   .209** 

   Y .0024±.001a .0017±0.001a .0011±.000b 12.417   .000**   .341** 

BBC  TPL .0408±.018a .0340±.010a .0255±.012b 10.829   .001**   .311** 

   X .0039±.002a .0017±.001b .0018±.001b 24.804   .000**   .508** 

   Y .0034±.001a .0025±.001b .0017±.001c 21.069   .000**   .467** 

TDC  TPL .0809±.031a .0996±.063a .0434±.019b 17.228   .000**   .418** 

   X .0052±.004a .0060±.004a .0024±.001b 8.521   .001**   .262** 

   Y .0051±.002a .0044±.003a .0018±.001b 14.001   .000**   .368** 

FRT  TPL .0524±.014a .0711±.025b .0730±.025b 14.724   .000**   .380** 

   X .0042±.001 .0051±.002 .0048±.002 2.315   .110   .088* 

   Y .0100±.003 .0098±.002 .0105±.003 .853   .432   .034 
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Figure 1. Participants enrollment and allocation flow chart. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2A. The design and outlay of beanbag tossing board  

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 2B. A~E indicates the location of the beanbag. There are two beanbags at each 

location. The two ovals are the location where the feet were placed when the 

participant performed the activity.   
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第⼆個試驗 

Methods	

	 Patients	with	SSD	were	volunteered	to	participate	in	either	the	experiment	or	

the	control	group.	All	participants	had	to	fulfil	the	inclusion	and	exclusion	criteria	and	

sign	the	informed	consent	form.	

	 All	participants	underwent	three	measurement	sessions:	one	week	before	1st	

stage	training,	one	week	after	the	1st	stage	training,	and	one	week	after	the	2nd	stage	

training.	 	 The	outcome	measure	included	motor	and	cognitive	performance.	The	

motor	performance	measured	were	upper	limb	motor	performance	(measured	by	

Box-and-Block	test,	BBT),	functional	mobility	(measured	by	3-meter	Timed-Up-and-

Go	Test,	TUG),	amout	of	center	of	pressure	(COP)	sway	during	stance	in	3	postures	

(bilateral	feet	shoulder	width	apart,	bilateral	feet	side	by	side,	and	tandem	stance)	x	

2	visual	condition	(eyes	open	v.s.	eyes	close),	and	amount	of	voluntary	COP	shift	

when	performing	Functional	Reach	Test	(FRT).	The	cognitive	performance	was	

measure	measured	by	Color	Trail	Tests	(CTT1	&	CTT2)	and	TSU’s	attention	test	(TSU)	

	 The	participants	in	the	experimental	group	participated	in	the	two-stage	multi-

task	training.	The	first	stage	training	was	virtual	reality	video	sport	game	training	

(Tennis	and	Golf)	conveyed	by	50	inches	monitor	and	Xbox	(Nintendo).	The	second	

stage	training	was	a	three-task	multi-task	training	(Stepping	activities,	ball-kicking,	

and	Bean-bag	picking	and	tossing).	The	detailed	set-up	of	the	training	equipment	was	

the	same	as	that	in	the	first	experiment.	The	sequence	of	the	two-stage	training	in	

this	study	was	in	reverse	from	that	in	the	1st	study.	 	

	 Each	stage	of	training	lasts	for	12	weeks,	there	were	two	training	session	in	each	

week	and	there	was	a	40-minute	training	in	each	session.	There	was	a	one-week	

interval	between	two	stage	training.	

	 Participants	in	control	group	participated	in	routine	daily	therapeutic	activities	

such	as	arts	group,	singing	group,	walking,	and	productive	activities	(including	

cleaning,	gardening,	or	farming).	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

Results	 	

Table	1	showed	that	subjects	in	both	groups	were	similar	in	age,	leg	length,	

education,	side	of	dominant	in	the	arms	and	legs,	and	male	and	female	ratio.	
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Table.	1.	Demographics	of	the	participants	

	 Experimental	G	 Control	G	 t/𝑋/	 DF	 p	

	 Mean	 SD	 Mean	 SD	 	 	 	

Age(yrs)	 63.43	 9.76	 60.27	 12.82	 0.74	 27	 0.46	

Right	Leg	

Length(cm)	

88.21	 3.60	 89.27	 5.87	 -0.58	 27	 0.57	

Left	Leg	Length	

(cm)	

88.86	 4.00	 89.80	 5.62	 -0.52	 27	 0.61	

Education	(yrs)	 9.54	 2.90	 9.40	 2.82	 0.13	 27	 0.90	

Right	arm	

dominant	

100%	 100%	  	  	  	

Right	leg	dominant	 100%	 100%	  	  	  	

Male:Female	 10:04	  	 12:03	  	 0.29	 1	 0.59	

G=Group,	yrs=	years,	cm=centimeter	

Table	2	showed	the	results	of	mixed	design	repeated	measure	analysis	of	

variance	(between	factor:	experimental	v.s.	control	group,	within	factor:	test	before	

training,	test	after	video	sport	game	training	and	test	after	traditional	multi-tasking	

training)	and	independent	t-test	between	experimental	and	control	groups.	The	

results	showed	that	group	and	test	time	point	did	not	interact	for	all	parameter	

except	the	amount	of	center	of	pressure	(COP)	sway	during	the	subjects	was	

performing	Functional	Reach	Test	(FRT).	There	were	no	main	effects	of	test	time	

point	on	the	parameters	and	the	simple	main	effects	of	test	time	point	on	COP	

during	FRT	was	not	significant.	 	

The	descriptive	data	showed	that	there	was	no	improving	trend	in	subjects	of	

experimental	group	regarding	the	time	spend	in	performing	TSU’s	attention	test	after	

both	video	sports	game	training	and	tradition	multi-tasking	training	(Figure	1.	Right).	

Figure	2.	Right	showed	that	video	sport	game	training	seemed	to	maintain	the	

participants’	performance	of	CTT1	while	traditional	multi-tasking	training	was	not	

able	to	maintain	participants’	performance	of	CTT1.	The	CTT1	performance	of	

participants	in	control	group	tended	to	improve	at	three	test	time	point,	indicating	

that	the	routine	program	might	be	potentiated	to	improve	control	group	

participants’	performance	in	CTT1.	Figure	2	Right	further	indicated	that	video	sports	

game	training,	traditional	multi-tasking	training	and	regular	program	both	tended	to	

improve	participants’	performance	in	CTT2.	
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Figure	2	Right	showed	that	the	video	sport	game	training,	tradition	multi-tasking	

training	and	routine	program	were	not	tended	to	change	the	TUG	performance.	

However,	only	traditional	multi-tasking	training	tended	to	improve	ABC	score	in	

participants	in	experiment	group,	indicating	the	potential	of	traditional	multi-tasking	

training	in	improving	the	objective	confidence	of	balance	of	the	participants.	

Figure	3	showed	that	the	video	sports	game	training	and	routine	program	were	

potentiated	to	maintain	motor	performance	of	both	arm,	while	participating	in	

tradition	multi-tasking	training	tended	to	deteriorate	the	motor	performance	of	both	

arms.	

	 Figure	4,	and	figure	5	Left	showed	that	video	sports	game	training	and	routine	

program	tended	to	amount	of	COP	sway	while	standing,	especially	when	the	

challenges	of	maintaining	standing	stability	increased,	such	as	TDC	stance.	The	data	

further	showed	that	traditional	multi-tasking	training	tended	to	increase	the	amount	

of	COP	sway	after	3	months	of	training.	 	

	 Figure	5	Right	showed	traditional	multi-tasking	training	and	routine	

program	tended	to	improve	the	amount	of	voluntary	COP	shifting	while	video	sport	

game	training	tended	not	to	affect	the	change	of	the	same	parameter.	
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Table2.	Summary	table	of	mix	design	ANOVA	and	independent	t	test	for	study	2.	
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Alpha	level	of	independent	t-test	was	adjusted	as	0.017	due	to	repeated	statistical	calculation.	
The	numbers	in	parentheses	represent	negative	values.	
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Figure	1.	Left:	Time	in	seconds	to	finish	Timed-Up-and-Go	test.	The	longer	the	time	the	subject	
spends,	the	poorer	the	attention	of	the	subjects.	Right:	The	time	in	seconds	the	subjects	spend	to	
finish	the	TSU’s	attention	test.	The	longer	the	time	the	subjects	spend,	the	poorer	the	attention	of	the	
subjects.	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Figure	2.	Left:	Time	in	seconds	to	finish	Color	Trail	Test	1	(CTT1)	and	2	(CTT2).	The	longer	the	time	the	
subjects	spend	finishing	the	test,	the	poorer	the	cognitive	ability.	Right:	The	score	represented	the	
confidence	of	balance	during	performance	of	daily	activities.	The	higher	the	score,	the	better	the	
confidence	of	the	subject	to	maintain	balance	during	dynamic	daily	activities.	 	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Figure	3.	Left:	The	number	of	blocks	the	right	arm	of	the	subject	moved	in	one	minute.	Right:	The	
nuber	of	blocks	the	left	arm	of	the	subject	moved	on	one	minute.	The	more	of	the	blocks	moved,	the	
better	the	upper	limb	motor	function	was.	 	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
Figure	4.	Left:	the	amount	of	center	of	pressure	sway	during	stance	with	both	feet	shoulder	width	
apart	when	eyes	closed	(BSO)	or	eyes	closed	(BSC).	Right:	the	amount	of	center	of	pressure	sway	
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during	stance	with	both	feet	side	by	side	when	eyes	opened	(BBO)	or	closed	(BBC).	The	larger	the	
amount	of	COP	sway,	the	poorer	the	stance	balance	
	
	

	

	

	

	

	

	

Figure	5.	Left:	The	amount	of	center	of	pressure	sway	tandem	stance	with	eyes	opened	(TDO)	or	

closed	(TDC).	The	larger	the	amount	of	COP	sway,	the	poorer	the	standing	balance.	Right:	the	amount	

of	voluntary	center	of	pressure	shift	during	the	subjects	were	performing	the	Functional	Reach	Test.	

The	larger	the	amount	of	voluntary	COP	shift	during	performance	of	a	dynamic	task,	the	better	the	

subject’s	dynamic	balance.	

Conclusions	

	 The	results	of	this	study	showed	that	the	routine	therapeutic	activities,	VR	video	sport	games	

and	tradition	multi-task	training	could	improve	SSD	patients’	motor	and	cognitive	performance	in	

different	domains.	However,	the	VR	video	sport	games	seemed	to	be	a	better	choice	of	motor	and	

cognitive	training	than	the	traditional	training	in	some	parameter.	The	effects	of	VR	video	sport	games	

on	the	motor	and	cognitive	performance	of	participants	in	this	study	was	different	from	that	of	

participants	in	the	study	one.	The	reason	of	the	difference	might	be	due	to	the	different	baseline	

motor	and	cognitive	abilities	of	the	SSD	participants	in	both	study.	The	results	indicated	that	the	

multi-task	training	might	be	more	effective	in	improving	the	motor	and	cognitive	performance	for	SSD	

patients	with	poorer	baseline	abilities	in	the	first	study.	Although	the	effect	of	virtual	reality	sports	

video	game	training	on	SSD	patients	was	not	as	expected	to	be	better	than	traditional	multi-task	

training,	the	use	of	virtual	reality	sports	video	games	can	enrich	the	lives	of	SSD	patients,	which	may	

be	beneficial	to	the	integration	of	modern	technology	into	the	life	of	SSD	patients	and	thus	improve	

their	quality	of	life.	
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第三個試驗 

已完成之投稿⽂稿撰寫如下。 

Head-Mounted Display Based exergaming improves abilities and functions 
at multilevel in patients with chronic schizophrenia spectrum disorder 

Abstract: (1) Background: Deterioration of cognitive and motor functions, functional 
performance, and quality of life are associated with poor social integration in patients with 
chronic schizophrenia spectrum disorders (CSSD). This study aimed to evaluate the effects of 
a head-mounted display-based (HMD-based) exergaming program on CSSD patients’ 
function and ability at multiple levels and their acceptance of this technology. (2) Methods: 
Fifteen participants were recruited and participated in a 40-minute training session twice a 
week for 12 weeks. Audioshield, table tennis and baseball games were used and were 
conveyed by HTC Vive system. The outcome measures included: upper limb function, 
cognitive function, physical fitness, dynamic balance, functional mobility, activities 
performance, self-efficacy and quality of life. A technology acceptance questionnaire was 
administered after the program. Paired t-tests were conducted to test the hypothesis. (3) 
Results: Significant improvement in all outcome measures were found (p < .05) and the effect 
size (d) was between -0.92-0.56. Most of the participants accepted medially to highly and 
agreed that the HMD-based exergames was an acceptable rehabilitation media, with an 
immersive experience, good entertainment, and increased willingness to participate. (4) 
Conclusions: Regular participation in the HMD-based exergaming improved the SCCD 
patients’ function at multilevels including views of their efficacy. The training effects might 
be related to the multi-tasking nature of the games used and high engagement.  

Keywords: Schizophrenia spectrum disorder, Head-mounted display, Virtual reality, 
Exergaming, Effectiveness 

 

1. Introduction 

Patients with chronic schizophrenia spectrum disorders (CSSD) are affected by the disease 
itself and the side effects of long-term use of antipsychotic medications, resulting in 
deterioration of cognitive and motor functions, functional performance, and, finally, their 
quality of life. [1]. Strategies to reverse the deterioration are primary concerns for patients 
themselves and for the health service providers.  

Studies reported that participating in physical activity was able to affect the patients with 
CSSD in the following ways: (1) improving psychosocial functions, such as interest building, 
wellness, stress management, and self-concept [2], (2) reducing anxiety and depression [3], (3) 
improving physical fitness [4], (4) increasing the volume of hippocampus and brain gray matter 
density [5], (5) improving short-term memory [6]. At present, the most frequent used physical 
activities to improve the health and function of CSSD patients were jogging, walking on the 
treadmill, indoor cycling, aerobic exercise, elliptical cross-trainer and ball-related sports (such 
as basketball) [7-10]. Due to environmental constrains of the psychiatric rehabilitation units, 
the opportunities participating in those exercise or sports was irregular and insufficient. 
Besides, the level of participation was reported to be low, possibility due to general low 
motivation [11,12]. Therefore, the evidence of their effects on physical and mental function was 
weak and inconsistent across studies. A small number of studies intended to involve the CSSD 
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patients in goal-oriented physical activities such as yoga [13] or Tai Chi Qigong [14]. However, 
not sufficient exercise effects, according to the questionnaire survey, CSSD patients spend 
nearly 90 minutes participating in light physical activity, but more than half of the patients did 
not reach the recommended amount of 150 minutes of light activity in a week. Most physical 
conditions are worse than ordinary people, and they are easy to feel tired during the activity, 
so it may happen that they overestimate their physical activity, which is still different from the 
actual activity. Not to mention their effects on other functions such as cognition. Due to 
environmental limitation and lacking professional support, CSSD patients with long-term 
hospitalization reported limited or negative exercise experience [4]. 

The advancement of virtual reality technology make participation in entertaining 
activities in virtual environment possible. Studies showed that table-top exergaming not only 
improved cognition but also maintained physical fitness in elderly adults with mild cognitive 
dysfunction (MCD) [15]. It is reasonable to hypothesize that patients with CSSD can benefit 
from participating in exergaming as the same way as the elderly with MCD because both 
subjects in both groups shared similar neuropathologies [16].  

As the prosperity of video-gaming industries and technology of virtual reality, 
exergaming conquers the environmental barriers and the players can participate in a variety of 
exercises and sport activities in rehabilitation units even though the weather condition might 
be hindering outdoor exercise or sports game. Exergaming was reported to increase patients’ 
motivation of participation in goal-directed activities [17] and its effects on physical fitness of 
CSSD was reported [18]. Head-mounted display (HMD) technology is by far the highest level 
of immersion and the users performed the multi-tasking activities in virtual environment 
closely mimic the real context [19]. Studies showed that level of immersion in the virtual 
environment induce varied brain activation [20] and was hypothesized to improve users’ 
function and health more than the table-top exergames. Therefore, it may be a better choice for 
as a tool of rehabilitation for patients [20]. However, to date, there is no study existed 
investigating the difference of its effects on users with neuropathological conditions, including 
patients with CSSD.  

Another advantage of HMD-based exergaming is that it increases the possibility of high 
intensity repeated practice of cognition and motor skills of the patients [21]. Some studies 
suggested that the use of VR exergaming can increase the adherence to rehabilitation program 
[22], promote brain activation in multiple cortical regions [5]. In another word, HMD-based 
exergaming induced not only functional s but also structural changes in neurological system. 

2. Purpose 

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence of HMD-based exergaming on 
CSSD patient’s function and ability at multiple levels, including cognitive and motor ability, 
self-efficacy, functional performance, and objective perception of quality of life. The patients' 
report of level of acceptance of this technology was also investigated and the result was used 
to justify the applicability of HMD-based exergaming as an intervention tool on a routine base.  

3. Methods 

3.1. Study Database 

This study was a quasi-experimental, pre-post-test study design. The participants were 
recruited from a convenience sample of 3 wards treating patients with chronic mental illness 
in a psychiatric hospital in northern Taiwan. Patients were enrolled in this study under their 
own will if they fulfilled the following inclusion criteria: (1) was diagnosed by a psychiatrist 
and meet the DSM-5 diagnosis criteria of schizophrenia spectrum disorder, (2) have not 
changed the main mental symptoms and have not changed the main psychiatric drugs within 
one month, (3) was 20 to 55 years old when entering into this study, (4) was able to read the 
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written consent form and sign their name. (5) was able to follow spoken instructions and learn 
to operate HDM VR system and the exergames. However, patients were excluded when they 
have comorbid diagnosis other than CSSD such as substance-abuse, mood disorder or 
personality disorders, had a stroke or underwent surgeries of any kind within 6 months before 
the study began, or was not allowed for strenuous exercise by the physician’s prescription. The 
structure, process and content of this study were reviewed and approved by the Human Ethics 
Committee of the institute of the first author (No: 2-107-05-037) and the Center of Research 
Ethics of the institute of the corresponding author (MOST 107-2410-H-003-126 and TSGH-BT-
108-07). 

During the study period, a total of 217 patients were screened for inclusion and exclusion. 
A total of 78 eligible participants were included, of which 15 patients volunteered to participate 
in the study. The purpose, screening conditions and experiment procedures was explained 
toughly to the potential participants so that they can fully understand the research content and 
process before signing the consent form. Patients who volunteer to participate and signed the 

consent was enrolled.  
Figure 1. Diagram for subject enrollment and allocation. 

3.2. Implementation 

Participants must play two exergames for a total of 40 minutes in each training session. 
The training program continued for 12 weeks and there were two sessions in a week. According 
to the popularity rating from online players at Steam platform providing games distribution 
services, the following two games were selected for intervention as they were rated as the most 
popular exergames requiring just-right physical activity and cognition investment: (1) 
Audioshield: the player have to "defense" themselves by blocking the swards flying toward the 
them with either one or both arms, with a controller in the each hand, according to the color 
(blue, red and or purple) /number /speed of the swards, and the rhythm of the music 
accompanying the action of the sward. When the player successfully blocks or defenses the 
coming swards, audio and visual (the score gained for each arm action) feedback were 
provided. To gain high scores, the player must devote enough concentration, judgement, 
adaptive and psychomotor ability; (2) VR SUPER SPORTS-10 Edition: table tennis and baseball 
games were used. Table tennis is a three-round match-up mode in which participants play 
against bot in the virtual scenes of the game. In this game, participants need to correspond with 
the controller's flip-flop action to serve the ball, and counterattack the ball served or rebounded 

Intervention	(n=15)	

-HMDVR	activity	training	

Excluded	(n=47) 
	-Comorbid	other	diagnosis	(n=36) 
	-Stroke	within	6	months	(n=1) 
	-Surgeries	within	6	months	(n=1) 
	-Not	allowed	for	strenuous	exercise	(n=9) 
	-No	willingness	to	participate	in	research	(n=16) 

Assessed	for	eligibility	(n=78)	

Analyzed	(n=15)	
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from the bot. Baseball game simulates a scene where a baseball stadium is filled with spectators 
and uses the bat holding by both hands to hit the ball in a repeated home run. Both games are 
multi-tasking in nature and required devotion of both cognition and motor effort from the 
player. 

The HTC Vive HMD was used to provide highly immersive virtual environment of the 
exergames chosen for the participants. The HMD helmet, headphones, and 2 signal emitting 
base were included and the displaying of the games into the HMD required a computer with 
high efficient resolution operated at Windows 7 or more later system. The system comes with 
2 controllers and each was hold by either hand. To begin the game, the participant must touch 
the virtual screen with one of the controllers. The signal emission bases required a space with 
diagonal width of at least 3*2 meters and must be in place at about 30 cm above the top of head 
of the player to better receive the HMD and controller signal. 

Figure 2. HMDVR system on study patients. 

3.3. Measures 

Demographic characteristics, including gender, age, marriage status, years of education 
received, and the Positive and Negative Syndrome Score (PANSS) [23] was collected as 
background data at one week before the training began. The following outcome measures were 
measured before and after the intervention: (1) Box & Block Test (BBT) [24]: is a test of upper 
limb gross motor function. Both the right and left arm were tested. The more the number of 
blocks moved in one minute, the better the upper limb gross motor function; (2) Colored Trails 
Test 1 & 2 (CTT-1 & CTT-2) [25]: this is a test of executive function which required concentration, 
working memory, divided attention and motor planning. The functions involved in CTT-1 
include perceptual tracking, sequencing, and continuous attention. The CTT-2 test process 
needs to be rotated in the order of color and number. In addition to the above functions of CTT-
1, CTT-2 also includes the ability to distract and cognitive flexibility. The examiner has to 
observe the testee during the whole testing process to time the time spent finishing the test, 
observe and record number of errors, near errors, and number of cues needed were recorded. 
The CTT2 was a test requiring better cognition function than CTT1 does and an additional 
parameter, errors in colors and numeric errors was recorded. The faster the tester completes 
the test, the fewer errors, the fewer clues and prompts required during testing represent the 
better the overall executive functions; (3) The 3-Minute Step Test: This is well recognized test 
of physical fitness. Thirty-second wrist pulse counts was used to calculate the physical fitness 
index. The average of the three indexes calculated by three separate tests was used for statistical 
analysis. The higher the index, the better the physical fitness; (4) Body Mass Index (BMI) is 
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another index for physical fitness; (5) Functional Reach Test (FRT) [26]: is a test of postural 
stability limit which represent the neurological representation of dynamic balance. As to the 
detailed testing procedure, please refer to Functional reach: a new clinical measure of balance 
[26]. The longer the reach, the better the dynamic balance ability. This study used a ruler which 
was stabilized by a closed door and the height of the ruler was adjustable. It was settled at the 
height of the acromion process of the dominant arm.  Average value of three tests were pooled 
for statistical analysis; (6) Timed Up and Go Test (TUG) [27] is a test of functional mobility. The 
testee was instructed to standing up from comfortable sitting posture (with both knees and 
ankles maintain at 90 degrees of flexion/dorsiflexion and both feet contacted the floor 
completely) form a chair without arm rest, walked toward a stool at 3-meter ahead, walked 
around the stool and back toward the original chair and sit down as fast as possible. The faster 
one complete the test, the better one’s the mobility; (7) Occupational Therapy Evaluation Scale 
(COTES) [28] is a test of functional performance scored by patients’ responsible therapist and 
WHOQOL-brief questionnaire [29] is a self-report of quality of life. Both tests were used as 
measures of functional ability; (8) General Self-Efficacy Scale (GSES) [30] a self-report measure 
of self-concept in a 5-point rating scale. A score ranges from 10-40. The higher the score, the 
better the perceived self-efficacy. It was reported to associate with functional independence 
[31]. Finally, (9) a technology acceptance questionnaire revised from Technology Acceptance 
Model developed by Fishbein and Ajzen's Theory of Reasoned Action was also administered 
at the end of the training to measure the participant's acceptance of the technology in the 
following five domains of concern: presence and awareness, usefulness, ease of use, 
playfulness, and mental state [32]. This is a self-administered questionnaire and rate their own 
degree of acceptance of the technology they experienced on a 5-point scale. The percentage of 
level of agreement of each domain was calculated descriptively.    

3.4. Statistical analysis 

A paired sample t-test was conducted to evaluate the pre-post difference in the outcome 
measures. The statistical significance was set at p < .05. All statistics were analyzed using the 
IBM SPSS Statistics 23 software. 

4. Results 

Fifteen patients with CSSD were recruited. The demographic characteristics of the 
participants are summarized in Table 1 (average age = 44.73 years, males: females = 23:3). Most 
(86.7%, 73.3%) of the participants was single and completed high school education. The 
average positive, negative symptoms and general psychopathology score were 16.20, 18.20, 
and 35.20 respectively.  

The results of paired-t test (Table 2) showed a significant improvement in BBT of the right 
and left hands (R’t p = .000, L’t p = .009), CTT 1& 2 time scores and the number of near errors 
(CTT-1 time p = .005, CTT-2 time p = .000, CTT-2 near-errors p = .028), FRT (p = .000), TUG (p 
= .001), the BMI (p = .039), COTES scores all three domains (general behavior, p = .000; social 
behavior, p = .000, work behavior, p = .000), WHOQOL-brief scores in physical health, 
psychological, and environment domains (p = .002, p = .000, p = .016), and the GSES score (p 
= .024). When the significance level was adjusted according to the number of paired tests 
(0.05/15=0.003) to control the possibility of type I error due to repeated testing, all the outcome 
measures tended to improve and the improvement was significant statistically in BBT of the 
right hand, CTT-1 & CTT-2 time scores, FRT, TUG, COTE at three domains, WHOQOL-brief in 
physical health and psychological domains. 

Table 3 shows that the level of acceptance of the technology. Over 50% of the participants 
agreed at least partially that they accepted the HMD-based exergaming in terms of presence 
and awareness (56.19%) and usefulness (55.56%); less than 50% of participants agreed that the 
exergaming system was playful (28.88%), easy to use (23.33%) and subjective cognitive function 
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(49.33%). On the other hand, over 40% of the participants (46.63%) had difficulty learning to 
use the exergaming system. In general, all participants fount it acceptable to participate in the 
exergaming program regularly and showed positive latitude toward the therapeutic effects of 
the program in this study. 

Table 1. Demographic data and clinical characteristics of the participants. 

 	  	 Mean SD/N (%) Range N (%) 
Age(y)  44.73 6.80 34-55  
PANSS1      

positive symptoms  16.20 3.29 10-21  
negative symptoms  18.20 4.53 10-26  

General psychopathology  35.20 7.69 21-50  
Gender(n)      

Male     12(80) 
Female     3(20) 

Marriage Status      
Single     13(86.7) 

Married     2(13.3) 
Education(n)      

Elementary     1(6.7) 
Junior     2(13.3) 
Senior     11(73.3) 

College 	  	  	  	  1(6.7) 
1PANSS: Positive and Negative Syndrome Score 

Table 2. Raw pre, post scores of the functioning variables 
	 Mean (SD)    

 	 pre-teat post-test t p d 
BBT1      

Right hand 35.66(5.79) 37.50(6.34) -6.04 .000** -0.30 
Left hand 34.33(6.66) 35.53(6.13) -3.05 .009* -0.18 

CTT2-1      
Time of execution(s) 64.46(41.42) 62.13(39.36) 3.35 .005* 0.05 

Errors(n) 0.20(0.77) 0.00(0.00) 1.00 .334 0.36 
Near-error(n) 0.20(0.41) 0.00(0.00) 1.87 .082 0.69 
Warnings(n) 0.73(2.34) 0.73(2.31) 0.00 1 0.00 

 CTT2-2      
Time of execution(s) 146.46(64.59) 139.80(62.38) 5.52 .000** 0.10 

Errors in colors(n) 0.60(1.29) 0.40(1.05) 1.87 .082 0.17 

Numeric errors(n) 0.40(1.54) 0.33(1.29) 1.00 .334 0.04 
Near-errors(n) 0.80(0.86) 0.40(0.50) 2.44 .028* 0.56 

Warnings(n) 2.06(4.54) 1.60(4.04) 1.82 .089 0.10 
3-Minute Step Test  44.63(13.62) 45.10(13.62) -2.04 .060 -0.03 
BMI3 26.70(3.81) 26.42(4.00) 2.27 .039* 0.07 
FRT4 (cm) 33.20(5.26) 34.73(5.13) -4.76 .000** -0.29 
TUG5 (s) 7.74(0.89) 7.40(0.70) 4.19 .001** 0.42 
COTES6      

General behavior 18.27(1.87) 19.87(1.59) -5.52 .000** -0.92 
Social behavior 12.33(1.58) 13.00(1.46) -3.56 .003* -0.44 
Work behavior 19.67(2.22) 21.67(2.25) -6.48 .000** -0.89 

WHOQOL-brief      
Physical health 23.06(2.54) 24.87(2.29) -3.74 .002** -0.74 

Psychological 19.00(3.02) 20.40(2.64) -4.58 .000** -0.49 
Social relationships 13.66(2.19) 14.00(1.73) -1.09 .290 -0.17 

Environment 36.26(5.62) 37.73(4.66) -2.75 .016* -0.28 
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GSES7 26.60(5.15) 27.80(5.74) -2.53 .024* -0.22 
*p < .05; ** p < .003; 1BBT: Box & Block Test, 2CTT: Colored Trail Test, 3BMI: Body Mass Index, 4FRT: 

Functional Reach Test, 5TUG: Timed-Up-& Go Test, 6COTES: The Comprehensive Occupational 
Therapy Evaluation, 7GSES: General Self-Efficacy Scale 

 

Table 3. Results of Technology Acceptance Questionnaire 

Domains	
	

totally agree 
(%) 

partly 
agree (%) 

nature 
(%) 

disagree 
(%) 

totally disagree 
(%) 

Presence and 
awareness 

8.57 47.62 40.95 3.00 0 

Usefulness 20.00 35.56 44.44 0 0 

Ease of use 8.33 15.00 30.00 23.33 23.30 

Playfulness 4.44 24.44 57.78 13.33 0 

Subjective 
cognitive function 

13.33 36.00 48.00 2.67 0 

5. Discussion 

This is the first study proving that multitasking physical activity in the form of HDM-
based exergames might be beneficial to CSSD patients’ function and performance. The HMD-
based exergaming not only improve the physical and cognitive function, but also improve the 
activity and participation ability of the patients with CSSD. Our results on upper limb motor 
function, in the FRT and BBT are similar to previous research examining the effects of tennis, 
golf, bowling with table-top, Wii- or Xbox- based [33] and HDM-based hamming, ball catch, 
cup pour and other exergames is consistent on stroke patients’ movement of the affected upper 
limb [34]. 

Our results of improvement in executive function, motor function, functional performance 
and self-efficacy might be helpful for the societal reintegration of hospitalized patients with 
CSSD after discharged. The reported low rate of participation in labor market in patients with 
CSSD [35] was found to associate with poor function of the upper limb [36]. Our results showed 
that the HDM-based exergames might be beneficial to patients with neurological pathology 
without prominent upper limb dysfunction such as patients with CSSD. Furthermore, the 
highly immersive virtual environment might increase the level of engagement in the tasks and 
the devotion of psychomotor effort [37], which was efficient in functional improvement. 
Besides, the games used involved the right more than the left arm, which reflected in our results 
showing more prominent effects on right than the left arm and all the participants was of right-
hand dominant. 

The effects of HMD-based exergaming on balance ability and functional mobility found 
in this study was consistent with the results reported by previous studies using Wii- and Xbox-
based exergames training patients with CNS pathologies other than CSSD, including stroke, 
Parkinson's disease, and traumatic brain injury [22,38]. Our results suggested that the games 
used in this study, which belonged to musical and ball sports and required frequent center of 
mass shifting and adjustment of foot placemen accompanying reaching during gaming [39], 
were effective improving CSSD patients’ ability to control their posture and gait and the 
improvement might contribute to the efficacy and safety in performance of tasks requiring 
frequent shifting of center of mass, such as walking. The cause of postural and gait control 
deficits in patients with CSSD was reported to be related to the consumption of multiple drugs 
of both antipsychotic and anti-side-effect medications in patients with CSSD [40]. Our results 
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suggested that regular participation in HDM-based exergames of similar categories to this 
study may help people with CSSD overcome the deterioration of balancing function caused by 
long-term use of multiple medications.  And this improvement might contribute to improved 
functional performance measured by COTE in this study. We, therefore, argued that the 
training program in this study is valuable alternative and safe intervention for patients with 
CSSD. 

Colored Trail Test measures not only basic cognitive functions such as continuous 
attention, sorting and perceptual tracking, but also complex ones such as executive, 
transformative functions and impulse control. General speaking, CTT-1 is an easier test than 
CTT-2 [26]. Our results showed stronger training effects in CTT-2 than in CTT-1 suggested that 
the tasks used in this study might involve cognitive functions needed in complex tasks which 
call for heavy impulse control [41]. Impulse control is one domain of self-control and is 
important for performance efficacy which, in turns, influence feeling of self-efficacy of the 
performer [42]. Our results of improved GSES support the above induction. Our results might 
be due to the multi-tasking physical activities aspect of the exergaming, suggested that 
adequate participation in multi-tasking physical activity can alleviate the negative emotion 
such as depression and anxiety. Previous research also pointed out that the color changes in 
the immersive environment will affect people's psychological feelings, especially in an 
immersive environment; and the multinomial feedback provided by VR can help the patient's 
emotional stability [43].  

The high level of immersion and immediate feedback from the exergaming of the 
knowledge of performance results could enhance the learning effects, promote participants’ 
behavior adaptation, motivation of devotion because no punishment mechanism is embedded 
in the virtual environment [44]. Therefore, we argue that that after training, patients’ sense of 
control improved due to immediate and clear feedback provided by the gaming experience, 
which further increased self-understanding regarding ability of managing challenges from the 
tasks performed and potential to change toward a better self. The associated improvement in 
self-confident and multi-dimensions of quality of life indicated that abilities restored from the 
training was very likely to increased self-confident and transfer to functional performance. The 
improvement in cognitive function originated not only from the cognitive effort required for 
the task, but also from the physical activity required during exercise, which partly supports the 
limited research report on the impact of physical activity on cognitive function [43,45]. 

In many video games, there is a special achievement system. The system can be trophies, 
badges, rewards, etc. provided after the pass. Previous research believes that achievements in 
video games can help players to extend the game time, so that players can not only clear the 
game, but also through further challenges (such as collecting badges or stars through special 
operations) [46] Some study strongly suggest that achievements have the potential to enhance 
performance; this enhancement strengthens over time [47]. Achievements also share mechanics 
similar to classical goal-setting; they even outperformed goal-setting over time. It is reasonable 
to hypothesized that the achievement system in video games meets specific training needs 
better than conventional goal setting, such as the need for ability or cognition. In the research 
games, grades and stars will be given according to the score or operation of the game, and will 
be available as the difficulty or participant progresses Corresponding levels of colors and stars 
can increase participants' motivation [48]. 

In addition, Flow Theory believes that if one's mental energy is completely invested in a 
certain activity, it will enter the state of flow, and at the same time produce a high degree of 
excitement and fulfillment and other positive emotions [49]. In terms of the overall evaluation, 
challenge-skill balance, concentration on the task, clear goals, sense of control, action-
awareness merging, loss of self-consciousness, transformation of time, unambiguous feedback 
and autotelic experience can improve the flow experience. And if the activity environment is 
creative and provides improved performance feedback with visual information , level of 
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immersion in the activity context affects the effect of performing the activity on the user [50]. 
Our positive finding suggested that the HMD-based exergaming constructed a higher 
immersion virtual environment and it improve user’s ability and functional performance more 
than lower immersion virtual environment such as table-top exergaming reported by Byrne 
and Kim [51]. 

The reason for non-significant cardiopulmonary nor physical fitness improvement found 
in this study might be due to insufficient physical efforts requirement during exergaming with 
HDM system. The participants needed only to shift their center of mass instead of moving their 
steps which during gaming which is not effective in increment of breathing rate, flushing, 
sweating that indicates high intensity reaction. Therefore, the HMD-based exergaming in this 
study was not challenging the cardiopulmonary enough It is reasonable to hypothesize that 
exergaming with HDM and Xbox Kinect systems impose different level of cardiopulmonary 
and physical efforts [52]. 

The final results showed that the CSSD patients’ level of acceptance of the HMD 
exergames was high. They experienced immersion when playing the exergames and were able 
to use the controller to interact with the virtual scenes smoothly. Although several patients 
reported gaps in feeling of reality in sensing batting power and field scene during baseball, 
they reported no decrement of delightness and entertaining when playing because the 
joyfulness was made otherwise possible through HDM technology. Previous studies showed 
that exergaming in the table-top form improve functions only at the body structure and 
function level but fail to show the effects at activity and participation level. This is the first 
study showing that exergaming can not only improve body structure and function, but also 
improve patients’ ability participating in functional activities [44]. Huygelier et el. (2019) 
further showed that used of HMD technology tended to high rise the level of participation in 
rehabilitation program [53]. Besides, since most of the participants reported difficulty in 
learning to use the exergaming system, the teaching and learning process was intensive to get 
the participants starting the gaming. Besides, the real-time visual, haptic [54], and audio 
feedback [55] and knowledge of results [56] could all enhance the learning effects 
neuropsychologically [56].  

 

6. Conclusions 

This study showed that HMD-based exergaming of Audioshield, tennis, and baseball 
batting is effective in improving cognitive and motor functions, functional performance, self-
confidence and quality of life in patients with CSSD at the training. The training effects stems 
from the active devotion of motor and cognitive efforts, the intensive teaching and learning 
process, the highly immersive virtual context constructed by the HDM system, multi-channel 
feedback mechanism and the achievement system without punishment of the games, which all 
contribute to excellent learning effects and the learned ability and function seemed to be 
transferred to functional context well in the studied population. No any participant reported 
any motion sickness nor other physical discomfort through training duration. However, the 
scale of the study is small and the superiority of HMD system to other exergaming system at 
lower level of immersion, such as Xbox Kinect system is yet to be investigated.   

6. Patents 
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科技部補助專題研究計畫出席國際學術會議心得報

告 

                                     

日期： 108  年 9 月 14 日 

                                 

一、 參加會議經過 

本人於 107 年曾參與由同一學術單位於葡萄牙里斯本所辦理之第四屆學術
研討會，發現此研討會是 European Academy Neurology (ean)的年度盛會，

歐洲又是全球神經科學先進地區，每一國家每年都投注相當可觀之研究經
費，且居於世界領導地位，是全球最大的神經學學術研討會，不僅全歐相關

領域臨床與學者熱烈參與，美國、加拿大、日本、我國等在神經學有重要成
就的國家學者，也共襄盛舉；此外，107 參與的經驗發現，此研討會有超過

一百家的神經學相關儀器、藥品廠商參展，創新性與實用性兼具，有助於研
究上的創新思考，因此，今年再度投稿參與盛會，期望在會中獲得神經學新
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知，對本人在相關領域的研究創新有所啟發。 

投稿此研討會的文件為 500 字的摘要， 發表方式包括：口頭發表、電子發
表、電子海報、自動播放電子海報，為了在與會期間有更自由充分的時間聆

聽報告參與參觀展覽，本人此次選擇電子海報自動播放的方式發表，不需要
固定時間在某處等待參觀者，大會隨時自動播放電子海報，獲與會者可以根

據大會手冊，隨時到電子海報播放區找出有興趣的主題，自行播放並閱覽，
若有進一步的問題，可以根據海報上的電子郵件與通訊作者聯繫討論。缺點

是，會議規模過大，沒有固定海報發表時間，相同領域、共同興趣研究者，
難有碰面認識的機會，社群網絡的建立較為困難。 

 這次大會在挪威奧斯陸舉辦，行前上網搜尋，發現挪威是一個台灣五十～
六十年代出生成長階段的人並不陌生的國家，因為挪威早期航海技術稱霸一

方，且其維京海盜文化相當傳奇，製作成卡通「北海小英雄」，那個年帶朋友幾
乎人人追劇，對劇中人物與故事以及航海文化印象深刻。此外，挪威的峽灣景

觀，是世界重要自然景觀，不論是網路或書本都有許多報導，令人嚮往，這也
成為本人參與此研討會的誘因之一。 

 挪威是一個地理狹長的國家，奧斯陸位於中部偏南，距離台灣遙遠且機票
所費不訾，為取得較為實惠的機票價格，選擇搭乘 6/27 晚間八點出發之泰國航

空班機，並於滿谷轉機，到達奧斯陸機場為當地時間 6/28 上午八點左右，接著
由於當地使用維京語，不習慣當地人英文口音，花了一些時間才完成由奧斯陸

搭乘普通班次火車到達奧斯陸市區；因為挪威消費是北歐前二高的，為節省經
費，選擇居住奧斯陸較為郊區又有公車可以到達會場之地區住宿，又因為挪威

食物費用高，在前往住宿地前，需要採買可簡單烹煮的食材，以節省開銷，到
達住宿地 check-in 已經是下午三點，check-in 稍事安頓後，即前往會場報

導。完成報到後即回到飯店休息，準備隔日正式開始的連續五天的議程。 

會議四天期間，除了與會聽取專題演說、發表論文、參觀參展廠商攤位外，

也有機會利用會議空檔參觀奧斯陸最能代表挪威維京文化的維京船博物館，這
些博物館言奧斯陸峽灣設置，較為方便地到達方式為搭乘交通船，一方面欣賞

奧斯陸峽灣，一方面又能由峽灣欣賞博物館的建築之美。交通船停靠的港口，
也能看到以傳統維京船經營餐廳，相信在船上用餐同時欣賞峽灣風光，也是別

有風情。 

所參觀的維京博物館有兩處，一處是修復得較為新穎的巨型維京船，博物館

內共共陳列兩艘維京船，供遊客登船體驗長期在船上生活的環境，包括探險
家、船長、重要管理人等的用餐、休息與交誼的空間，同時還看到工程船者與

工作雲雃所使用的禦寒衣物都是動物毛皮製作，可見生活條件酷寒，需要相當
的適應能力。另一間博物碗成烈的維京船歷史更為悠久，且所挖掘出來的傳教

為不完整，且船體物件四處分散，復原不易，所展示的歷史古物，終於出土時
的原貌，只能遠觀無法登船，其破舊的形體，給人一種彷彿回到當時時空環

境，感受中午世紀泥濘的街道，穿著維京傳統服飾的人們在街上穿梭…多了一
份思古之幽情。其他船上的裝飾品，則方別於陳列，其中最令人興奮的是看到

維京人長大的頭飾，就如卡通中的文物的裝扮，似乎回到童年時代，固定時間
坐在電視機前，對西方文化感到好奇，對於歷史劇情更增添豐富的想像。 

會議結束後，以租車自駕的方式，造訪了最知名的松恩峽灣與蓋倫格峽灣，
發現處處是美景，峽灣壯闊，由峽灣往上看，高聳的山嶺，滿佈雪水融化所形

成的瀑布，遠看涓涓細流，近看氣勢滂礡，令人難以忘懷，所謂世界最幸福的
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國家之一，其來有自。一趟峽灣之旅，洗滌心靈，找到了再出發的力量。 

二、 與會心得 

台灣在 2018 年 3 月已經符合世界衛生組織所定義的高齡社會，

六十五歲以上的老師已經超過 14.05%，一級，每七人中就有一

位是老人。高齡人士雖然不全然代表失能，然其失能風險明顯高

於青、壯年人士，因為高齡者處於發生腦部病變的高風險族群，

像是心血管疾病、腦中風、阿茲海默症型的失智等，其中以阿滋

海默失智症對人所造成的衝擊最大，因為一旦確診，腦部認知功

能日漸退化，在早期又以找不到回家的路、記憶力損傷對照顧者

造成最大的負擔。這次的研究會開幕論壇「The position 

system in the brain」挪威在地知名神經學者 Moster 所主

講，主要是在說明在 2005 年即已發現，內側內嗅皮層有專門負

責對環境編碼的特化細胞—Grid cell，它可以週期性以六邊形

幾何形狀鋪成對環境的記憶，同時也可以追蹤方向、速度、地理

位置的範圍，也根據動物所在的環境中的物體進行位置的編碼，

講者表示，內側內嗅皮層、外側外嗅皮層與海馬迴的功能缺損是

造成阿茲海默症患者聽覺空間定位障礙的主要原因。這是一個研

究結果可以說讓阿茲海默症的患者看到治療的曙光，因為，只要

能找到關鍵的腦部病理位置，那麼未來就有可能研發治療的技

術。 

 現代人生活環境與壓力，可能造成疾病發生學改變；最近受

到關注的是年輕型的失智症，這跟以往人們的認知「失智是老年

人才會發生的」大相逕庭，壯年或中年期就有可能不明原因的失

智，且目前這種狀況有越趨明顯的趨勢。因此，早期診斷早期處

置，以延緩失能，是目前腦科學發展的重點之一。腦波檢查是非

侵入性的、得以了解腦部軟體運作狀態的重要工具之一；研討會

口頭發表的義大利學者 Bonanni 等人發現， demential with 

Lewy bodies (DLB) 的失智症患者的腦波的優勢頻率有往比阿法

波更低頻的頻帶移動到快速∂波移動的趨勢，此外，其腦波速度

的變慢比阿滋海默型的失智症來得更明顯。而且，DLB 患者的腦

波，也出現腦波的優勢頻率向前偏移的速度比向後偏移來得慢，

且這個現象出持續出現在不同病患身上，且重測量同一病患也會

持續出現。作者表示，這個現象可能意味著前皮質的視丘投射的

功能異常有關，因此 DLB 還者出現前額葉症狀—注意力缺失以及
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執行功能低落。 

 失智，其實就是廣泛性的認知功能缺失，不只是記憶力變

差，也影響了病患專注的能力，因而需要同事運用著利益與記憶

的執行功能自然受到影響；作者因而認為，腦波特徵可以是 DBL

得生物標記。由以上兩個報告可以發現，廣泛性認知功能缺失，

不論是在腦部結構或是腦部功能都被發現有相應的區域或異常功

能表現。本人的研究對象—思覺失調症— 除了思考組織的異

常，也出現廣泛性認知功能障礙，這可由本人的研究所發現病患

的執行功能明顯比正常人低落有關，雖然不能因此就認定思覺失

調症患者在內外側內嗅皮質區也有異常，或腦波表現異常，但這

兩個演講讓本人更堅定需要探究思覺失調症患者的腦部功能，一

方面可能有助於思覺失調症的早期發現、延緩失能，一方面也可

驗證復健治療對病患腦部功能可能的影響以及思覺失調症患者腦

部可塑性。 

三、 發表論文全文或摘要 
Background and aims 

Schizophrenia is characterized by cognitive disorders. Motor disorders was 
considered side effects of antipsychotic medications. This study aimed 
to investigate the effects of exergaming on upper extremity (UE) motor function 
and postural control performance in different challenging conditions in patients 
with schizophrenia spectrum disorders (SSD) with and without fall history. 
Methods 

Patients with schizophrenia in a therapeutic community volunteered to participate 
in control (n=12) or experimental group (n-25). All participants were measured of 
their center of pressure sway (COP total travel path length, COPTPL) in five stance 
postures (wide, narrow, right leg, left leg and tandem stance), upper extremity 
motor function (Box & Block test with the right and left arm) and cognitive 
function (Colored Trail Test 1 & 2) before training (pre), after training 1(po1), and 
after training 2. The control group participated conventional training program such 
as work training, leisure activity, walking. The experimental group first 
participated in twelves sessions of conventional multitasking training (including 
bean bag activity, easy soccer, stepping exercise) spanning for 6 weeks, followed 
by in exergaming training (Tennis, Golf) with Nintendo Kinect for 12 40-minute 
sessions spanning in 6 weeks. 
Results 
 Both group were comparable at pre-testing in terms of postural stability, upper 
extremity motor function, and cognitive function. The experimental group improve 
moderately after training 1 and slightly after training 2. The improvement in 
cognitive function was the most prominent in cognitive function. There is no 
steady improvement trends in control group in all outcome measures. The 
cognitive function, postural stability and upper extremity motor function fluctuated 
among three testing. 
Conclusions 
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Both the conventional multitasking training and exergaming training with 
Nintendo Kinect were potentiated in regulating the cognitive function, upper 
extremity motor function, and postural stability. In patients with schizophrenia. 
The exergames used in this study , tennis and golf, which are multi-tasking in 
nature, might be more effective than conventional multitasking training in 
improving the participants in this study, suggesting that exergaming imposed more 
cognitive loading on the clients participated in the games. Finally, the upper 
extremity motor performance might need more voluntary involvement than control 
of postural stability which was considered automatic control in nature. Regular 
multitasking training conducted through either conventional activities or 
exergaming with Nintendo Kinect is beneficial for patients with schizophrenia. 
Further study examining their effects on functional performance is necessary. 
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四、 建議 

1. 未來辦理國際研討會，可參考此研討會的多元發表方式，以

增加與會人數。 

2. 科技部補助出國參與國際研討會之經費應考量會議辦理所在

地的消費水準，並相應調整，以減輕與會者的經濟負擔，讓

國內學者可以無後顧之憂的參加這一類據權威與啟發性的研

討會。 

3. 提供或補助與會時與各國學者交流時可以致贈的小禮物，以

增加我國的能見度，宣揚我國在學術界的發展。 

五、 攜回資料名稱及內容 

資料袋、名牌、議程手冊、大會手冊、參展廠商資料。 
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